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..,jCHAPTER L 

Frances Calvin Morgan Boggess, fhé autho; ~f  this 'book, 
.of which the. frontispiece is a true .lik~ness,  herewith gives 
the miss ~  19 link in the history of the .Florida Seminole Indi
ans and)sketches of four wars whfch are al~  actual reminis~e'n
ces part;.cipated ih by hiffi. He has had many adventures' 
and took part in acts oí daring and heriosm such as rarely 
fal1 to thc lot of one individual. He stil1 survives and has 
already lived to a good'old age and has today a 'clear head and 
is sound in mind. He' was born in Runtsville, 'Madison 
County, Al:::.bama, the 21 day of November, 1833; the year 
wb.ich in history is marked by the great meteoric shower.. . . 

r His grandfather, Bennett Boggess, was a Frenchman who 
! 'calU~  to the U nited States and served as a soldier under the 

C\.lUIÜ d-:: Estang in thc battle of New Orleans with General 
An,irew Tacksol.1 bchind the coUon bales. At the close oí the 
war'bc rcturned to France and married and .emigrated to the 
Eig (ove in Madison County, Alabaroa. He settled on: '160 

acres 01 land under the armed occupation acto He raised six' 
~ childrcn, four boys and two girls. .Both himself and wife 
." lived to an oId agc . 

Tbe aU~'hor's  father, was the third son anq. was named for 
bis íathcl., Bennett. The oldest' son, Abija, married and 

.. 
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moved to Tennessee and raised a large family. The second 
'son, Giles, married and moved to the state of Texas and also 
raised a large family. It was left to Bennett Boggess to care 
for bis sisters and his youngest brother Brazil1a, who was 
bitten on the instep by a ni.ttlesnake ás he ~tepped  on the 
door-step and li~edbut  a few hours. Mary Boggess married 
Captain John J.4cDonald and moved to Maringo County, Ala-; 
bama. Her sister, Vashti married Peter Mords'on, who bored. 
the :6.1'st wel1 in that canebrake cpuntry., The .water except ·in 
tbese bored wel1s was so full of lime that it was very un
healthy. Bennett Boggess showed his .sons the post and rail. 
fence, that h~  built for Tom Erandon, near Huntsvil1e~  whe.re 
he made the first lnoney that he could call his own, as his 
sisters and brother were left for him to support. He then 
manied. His wife's parents were Pennsylvania Dutch nalncd 
Harlan, neither of whom could spea~  a ~ord of English. 
Th~y  had. settled under the armed occupation a~,  her·fathcr 
being a l'loldier in the Revolutionary War. Grandfathcr and 
Gralldmother Boggess could ~peak  no other languagc than 
French. B.ennett Boggess volunteered and fought through 
ihc SCVCIl years' Scminole War in Florida. He he1cl the office 
of captain in the servicc. After the war he amassed a fort-, 
une specul.ating in cotton, but his health gave way and he los~.  

his forttt~e  by buying 4,000 bales of cotton ar..:l shjlF.jll~: 

them down the Tennessee River to New Orl€31)s.~~¡tt(111·  

could only be sold through comnrission merchar ts. B.er,pet-t 
Boggess ordered the cotton sold as there' :vas ~t  lise 0f tWI) 

cents a pound. The merchant held it unti1~.  drop 'Jf fol.ll' 
cents and sold without orders, which ruined ~!,.  Bogges's a110. 
so incensed him that he shot at the merchant and '.VE'.S srr~::;tf~d 
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for attempt to murder. Tbe trial cost bim a large sum hf 
money, and tliis togetber witb tbe loss on tbe cotton emtlar
rassed him and at tbe same time be bad a security debt to pay 
for Wi1liam E. Pbi1lips, wbo sold bis property and fie4 to 
Tex;as. Bennett Boggess took thirty of bis negroes to ~w  

orleans .. to se1l and wbile there a tumor formed on his ne k. 
He was. brought bome but never recovered.. After.bis de tb 
things -Went on from bad to worse. A1l of bis' lands, borse ,
~attle,  hogs, sheep, and 200 slaves were sold and tbe admini~  . 
trators brougbt out tbings even. ' .. 

, I . 

Frances Calvin Morgan Boggess went to Mobile, wbere be 
saw bis first steamboat at !>emoplis, Alapama. He got on 
board and soon landed in Mobile, a green country boy witb 
but little money and no friends. His fatber and ~otber  bad 
separated some years before' and Bennett Boggess bad married 
again, by wbicb marriage be bad six cbildren, four daugbters 
and tVlO sonso One son died at an early age and bisbrother 
foughtthrough the, Civil War on tbe Confederate side but has 
since ¿ied as we1l as tbe 'oldest daugbter. Tbere are three 
sisters sti1l living. There are no persons of tbe same name 
known except 1hey can trace tbeir relationsbip ,to .tbe same 
stock. 

iFrancis Calvin Morgan Boggess entered scboor at the Bar
ton Academy and completed wbat education be ever received. 
He wbhed to go to co1lege\ at Lincoln but bis' motber wanted 
him to go to Spring Hit!. . 

)'be Mexican War wns tben in progress and Captain Blanton 
McAlpin was raising a company to fi1l up tbe Alabama battal
ion commanded by 9olonel Seibles. It 'was witb much 
difficu1ty tbat the mustering officer could be persuaded to 

take Calvin on account of his age and bif\ boyisb !ooks.'. His 
former schoolmates sbun~ed  bim for being a soldier. . The 
battalion 'went to Ne~  Orle~ns  and camped' on Jackson's 
Battle-Ground, where they waited foi: 'uniforms and' learned 
tactics. They boarded the steamship V~rginius  and before 
getting across the bar nearly a11 were seasick and ate nothing 
for tbree days and carne near dying., Tbey had a long and 
rough passage to Tampico, baving_to stop for coa! severa! 
days, and thence to Vera Cruz. Tbe boats, aíter landing the 
men, loaded up for tbe return trip with sick soldiers, who. 

. looked more dead than alive and related 
. 

dreadful stories about 
\he soldier's life, which was not encouraging to tbe _.new re
cruits. Tbe battalion 'was ordered.south of tbecity at Camp 
Begarro, wbich was barreIs ffi11ed with sand and set on top of 
one anotber. .Tbere .bad' been soldiers stationed tbere and 
tbey bad left long enougb to raise mi1lions of fieas .. The new
recruits carried in leaves, trasb and brush to burn tbe wbole 
place over not to be eaten up with fieas. 'fhey were next 
ordered tbrongh the city to Camp Washington, as the gucri11as 
were maldng raids to that part tbat was not witbin tbe waJ1s. 

There was an oId castle Iour miles north and the c<>mmand 
which was one regiment of Missippians, one of Indianians, 
and mount~d  company of Georgians and the Alabama company 
to make a scout and capture the castle as it was reported tbe 
gueri11as bad forti.fied it. The Indiana regiment was in tb~  

lead. When they arrived there was no signs of Mexicans. 
They stacked arms and broke ranks and were a11 througb the 
castle, which was three stories bigb. A gun was accidentally 
discharged and a cry. of guerillas w~nt  up. The soldiers 
leaped from thc castle and broke a~  brea~-neck  speed .. fc!.tbe 
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camp, leaving their guns bebind.... Tbe 9ffi<:~rs  of tbe A la.-/ 
bama regiment ordered tbeir roen, to cbarge bayonets. Tbis. 
tbey avoided by turning around 'us: Tbey threw away cari
teens, baversacks and anything that would prevent them frÓm 
ninning. They went by the canip and did not stop until th~y  

were inside the walls of tbe city. The officers were powet
less to do a~ytbing  witb. thení: Tbe c~~mand  went on b~\  

fOUIld no slgns of guenllas. Tbe soldlers' accouterments \ 
wed,: scattered for five miles. '<- . ' ,~ 

'l'here was a large pack t.rain and under General Wool the 
bata11ion was ordered to Cardenas, ,a distance of ninety miles .. 
Tbe~e bad been asevere nortber a few days before and .the 
sand was blown in high hills and it was impossible for the 
mules to diaw the wagons ~ver  tbem and the soldiers .bad Jo 
push them over. The first nigbt out all' the troops, wag~n  

train and pack mules and jennys and jacks unload~d.'Tb~  

immense amount strapped on one anímal was truly surprising. 
The march Vlas slow and tiresome. TbEi tbird day lhe troops 
v:ere halted to rest and c1ean up their guns and tbe guerillas 
began sbowing themselves tbick. The Mexican that owned 
the hacicnda treated .thc command ro~aÜy;  while stopped at 
noon he cal11e up and reported that he bad lost a fine saddlej 
search was made and the' saddle found jn a teamste;1"'s wagon. 
"l'he saddle was nearly covered witb silver. Tbe owner said 
·the cost was $250.00. Th~  wagomnasterbad tbe teamster 
strappcd by his head in the wagon wheel and in tbe presence 
of a11 the command was given 100 lasbes on his bare back and 
ordered to leave. 

The troops passed through the town of Cordova, where tbey 
saw coífee-trees fúll of fruit 'and fine orange trees that bad 

.. 
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fruit in a11 stages on tbem. Tbe seventb day tbey arrived at 
th~ir  destination, 0rizaba. It isa good large city in a valley 
thirty miles from ibe snow-capped mountain that is always 
.covered with snow. Rere began tbe soldiers' life in reality. 
It was not play by p.ny means.' General Bankbead was in 
command. Tbe c01Jlmand was stationed tbere to guard tbe 
l110untain passes and were never engaged in battle, remaini.ng 
therc until peace was dec1ared.· ' 

After the dec1aration of peace there was an expedition 
formed to plant the Stars and Stripes on tbe top of tbe snow 
mountain. It required three days to reach tbe summit. The' 
command was divided into tbree detacbments and tbe tbree 
comm~.nders  drew stiaws for first cboice. Major Mannigold 
was first choice and tbey started early carrying a large :flag. 
In tbe ev.ening of tbe tbird day tbey began returning, baving 
failed. About tw~  bours.after dark Major Mannigold and one 
man returned, having succeeded in planting tbe :flag' on the 
highest ·peak. The flag could be seen next morning with 
glasses.' They brought back with tbem pieces of lava, sbow
ing tbat it had been a volcano in previons times. Tbe soldiers 
experienced s _range feelings that day wbile camped near the 
snow. They would wish to be in tbe sbade and to have a fire 
at the same time. The.Mexican Indians pack snow from tbe 
mountains to tbe citYj they put tbe snow in matting and bave 
a wide board strapped to tbeir backs and tbe board prevents 
the dripping water from off tbeir beelsj tbey strike a dog trot 
and make tbe entire distance of tbirty miles" in a day. The 
soldiers made tbe descent in a day, but few of tbem could 
walk a step for several days afterward. 

Orderes 'o/ete received to march to Vera Cruz and althougb 
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peace was roade the guerillas were as thick as. ever. They After reaching Mobile Calvinwent to 'DemC?polis and re
caught two rocn and cut them with their swords until they mained nearly ayear, and w~en  he returned to Mobile he had 
died that night. Thc coropany of which Calvin was a m~mber fully recovered. Thát city was very dull so he went to Mid
lo~t  five men by death. On arriving at Vera Cruz they were 11etown, Carrol County, Mississippi, and engagedas overseer 
ordcred on board a s(;llooncr and a brig was a180 to sail the for Henry Pittman, a Baptist preacher. In December of the 

.same day. The captains bet $IOO on which vessel would / same year he returlled to Mobile, where he saw one of his old 
reach Mobile first. The evening they sailed the two vessels / schoolmates who was also a comrade in Mexico. ,He said 

I ". • 

kept near together, but in the night a great wind rose and the , there was an expedition fitting out to go to Cuba to free the 
schooner on which the Alabama boys sailed was blown out oí people of that island. They decided to join the expedition 
her reckoning and for three days and nights went before; the and went to Ncw Orleans for that purpose. The recruiting 

.gale. The brig reached Mobile forty-two days ahead.of the ,. statioll was at the Sto Charles Hotel. At the Sto Charles and 
sc400ner.' The. schooner ran out of drinking water and the VeTando liotels were roany persons from whol1l was ";;arncd 
men had!o drink..water from vinegar barreIs that had been that thc cxpedition was organizing and were to wait there for 
used for ballast." This water made thero sick and Calvin, the balance of the force from Ohio; Kentucky and Missis
w40 had never suffered a day's illness in his life before, 'to.ok I sippi. It was soon after the 'war and it was understood thr i: 
the diarrhea and came .near dying. a11 recruits were to be Mexicall vcterans. Therc WE:rc thous

ands of discharged soldiers who were at a loss for something 
to do to earn a living and were rcady to engage in anything, 
no matter how dangerous. 

General Lopaz, a native of South America, who had .emi
grated to Cuba and had amassed a fortune in growing coffee 
and sugar cane, was dissatisfied and wished"rclicf from taxes 
that were burdensome, and he, with many others, decidcd to 
rebel against the Kingdom oi Spain. They began organizing 
and the Spanish authorities, learning oí their plans, arrested 
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Lopaz and lnany of his fo11owers. They were tried and it 
was proven t11at G.=neral Lopaz was the head of the revolu
tion. His property was a11 confiscated and he Vlas banished 
from the island of Cuba. He at once began making prepar
ations to organizc un expedition to free the people of Cuba 
from the burdcnsomc taxes. The headquarters of this expe
dition were at thc St. Charles Hotel, New Orleans, and it was 
there that a11 arrangements were made. The Louisiana Regi
ment Vlas organ h~ed  alld a11 that were there were officers. It 
was understood tlH'.t no one was to be enlisted that had not 
been to theMcxican War. The roen entitled were to be put 
in cOlnmand oi: th:>: Cubans and a11 to be perfect in military 
tactics. The Louisiana Regiment was to embark on the Brig, 
Susan Loud. When they went on board a motley crew met 
their sight. Calvin had not sought a commission 'and felt 
like tnfning hack at this POillt but two friends, who were 
with him from M()bi1e, begged him to go on. H~  also met a
cou~dn  W}1Cl~.:C  lHl.me was Frank B. Boggess. He was an exact 
countcrpart of F. C. M. Bogge~s and even themselves could 
scarccly tel1 cat:'h other aparto Frank Boggess' was on his 

! way to Ca.lifornia to the gold diggiugs and offered Calvin suf
ficient money to assist him in paying his way if he would go 
with him but Calvin 10st sight of him or he' would have gone. 

On the third day 01 May 1850the' forces had arrived an~  

preparaí.ions were made at once to sail. A large commission· 
house cllartered three vessels, the Steamer Creole, which was 
one of the James L. Day Line of Steamers that carried the 
mail hom New Orleans to Mobile; the Bark Georgianna and 
the Brig Susan Loud. Each man was furnished with a'ticket 
for Chagres, as the gold excitement was intense. The ves
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seIs a11 c1eared for Chagres. A11 the war material had pre
viously beell loaded on the vessels, the men took their valises 
and went on board and there was no suspidon as to their des
tination. The Louisiana Reg-iment commanded by Colonel 
Bcb Wheat, Colonel Wi1liam Be11 second in command, 
boarded the Susan Leud. A11 who wou pay ten do11ars 
could have the privileges of the cabin Calvin, with two 
others, paid ten do11ars, and the second ay got into trouble 
about eating in the cabill as they had ot been appointed to 
hold commissions. They then demand d their money back, 

. which was refused. An open rupture as the resulf and a 
resort to arms. Their cause was just nd they were in tbe 
majority and Colonel Wheat was in t e minority. Their 
money was promptly paid back and Col nel Wheat lost his 
popularity for all time to come. Colonel :William Bell, who 
lost an arm at Chapultepec, Mexico, h ring the author's 
name approached him and asked·if he was a relative of Ben
nett Boggess. When told the relationship he said that he 
and Calvin's Father had been through the Seven Years War 
with the Seminole Indians. Re at 'once appointcd Calvin as 
first sergeant of a company of stevedores numbedng twenty. 
None of the companies were large as it was intended to re
cruit the111 to their full strength with Cubans that would join 
them on their arrival in Cuba. Calvin had the captain of the 
steved.ores appointed third sergeant and at once began drilling 
them and by the time tbey landed in Cuba they were we11 up. 
in ta,.ctics. Sergeant Boggess and his company lived equa11y 
as we11 as if they had been in the cabin as a11 the company 
were g~od  foragers; they had a ham for each day and the 
best of everything on board. They drew for uniforms a red 

jo 
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flannel shirt and striped c1oth. o:ap and tbeir arms and accoutre
ments. The guns were rifles and were primed witb a pill of 
pówcler, on top of the gun, easy to explode and very danger
ous to hanellc. \Vhile at dinncr, one day, Captain Semmes 
was shot frOlll t',e l/),;',""r dcck and ki1led instantly. He ·was 
a captain in tlle fiu,;i expedition on Cat Island. Ile was 
buricd at sea with military honors. As be was lowered in 
the water three volleys were fired. . 

The orders were to make lancling on the coast of Yucatan. 
When the' Susan Loud arrived she found the Bark Georgianna 
already there with the Ohio and Kentucky regiments. There 
were som2 fishir.¿ boats that supplied the soldiers witb fisb 
and turlle. A 300 pound green turtle sold for fifty cents and 
fine ten pound grouper fisb for five cents. The soldiers ·did 
not go on shore but could see tbat the ~and  was :B.at and 
timbcr low but growth dense and thick. 

'J'he fiíth dRY the Steamer Creole landed witb General 
Lopa;!" General Gon2~dez  ~Jld  tIle Mississippi Regiments on 
board. A council was beld and it was decided to put every
thing on boarcl tbe Ste~.l.ncr  Creole and to run into Cardenas 
and that tlw other two ves5cls should return to New Orleans 

. for Gen~ral  Quitman and 2000 m¿n as they would be ready at 
short notice to embark. This move caused much dissatis
faction as many of the men were determined to return op. 
these vessels. The sóldiers were formed on the deck of the 
Creole and all of those who wisbed to return were asked to 

\ 

march out. Ten marched out. Tbey wer~  marched up and 
down and the command gave orders to growl at them. Some 
of tbe soldiers reíused and one big Kentuckian, who had two 
large navy. pistols and .a double-barrelled gun told Colonel 
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Wheat if be gave the order to bave bim marcbed it would be 
bis death kne1l as he would sboot him instanUy. Tbe order 
was not given as Colonel Wbeat bad already made bimself 
unpopular, and only one little fellow was marched up and 
down. 

There was an is1and near ca1led the Is1and of Mobaries or 
the Isle of Women, so-ca1led because tbe women are banished 
tbere from Cuba or Spain when guilty oí crime.. They are a 
bard looking lot being branded, some with an ear or nose cut 
off and branded on the cheeks and foreheads. Tbe population 
numbers from one to two bundred a1l being women and cbild
reno Tbey catch fish and turtle and tbe island is covered 
witb grape vines and tbey make wine to se11 very cheap. 
The vessels had to take on' water bere which was procured 
from springs and is splendid water. Tbe Cre01e was now 
reacly to leave. There was a schooner manned by Spaniarels 
and. she was employed to pilot them out. When ready to sail 
it was reported that tbere were fifteen men tbat had hid and 
intcndcd to remain behind. Searcb was made for tbem but it 
was of no avail as tbere are caves and tbe grow.tb is so thick 
that it is an utter impossibility to penetrate it. The Creole 
weighed anchor and with tbe scbooner in the 1ead sailed out 
on the wcst side of tbe is1and and on a bigb cliff those fifteen 
men bad assembled. They had a black handkerchief" tied to 
a long pole, which ~hey  waved witb ye1ls as the vessel passed 
by. They, that same day, went on board tbe two vessels and 
weie captured and were put into Morro Cast1e for life. 

The scbooner that was piloting' tbe Creole was released and 
headed for the nearest military station. Here asad mistake 
was made that come near endlllg the career of a11 mem1?ers of 
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that expedition. The Steamer Creole was crowded with\ hu:.. 
manity with hardly standing room. At two a. m. on \ the 
nineteenth day of May, 1850, she landed at the wharf. IThe 
bells were ringing and sentinels calling out uA11 is w~l1.'"  

It reql1ired sorne time to get the men out and to their 
proper commands and for them to get their gUns and ac~out
rements ready for the march and all was done in the dark and 
in whisper:. The }Jatrol hailed but no answer was returned. 
Vlhen they arrived up at the Palace there was a sudden burst 
of be11s of aH dimensions ringing. No man 'living ever heard 
more bells rtlng at the same time than was heard by the sol
diers that day. Word was given to march forward, which 
wben they had done" for sorne distanee, they met an assem
blage of people, some two or three thousand. General.Lopaz 
made a lengthy address to them, which at intervals they 
cheered. When he had finished his address Lis audience 
cried uViva la J...,opaz," and UCuba Libre." 

While he was talking to the people guns were heard firing 
in the distance. The plan was to land at Cardenas, wh( re no 
opposjtion was expeeted, but on the contrary, reinforcemellts. 

! Tbe soldiers were to board the traiu and' run into the city of 
Matanzas, where they would be in tbe heart of the city before 
being diseovered and the pilots effeet the capture of the forts. 
General L0paz expected no resistance but believed that the 
army there would at once join him as soon as they saw him 
in persono When the guns began to be heard the cry went 

~ 

out uRun boys, run, or you willlose a11 the fun." The .first 
vollcy from the guard at the jail killed one man and wounded 
two others. But the troop soon dispatched the guard, got the 
keys and turned out near one hundred outlaws and murd~rers.  
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Tbis delay caused the city to be thoroughly aroused. .When 
the Kentuckians' reached the station the engineer had his 
engine fired up and at the approach of the soldiers he started 
off. He was ol'dered to stop and the troops began firing on 
the ~ngine.  He began to whistle and as long as the engine 
could be heard the whistle sounded, going around the moun
tains. When the soldiers reached the Palace the soldiers on 
top began firing at them. General Lopaz ca11ed out but it 
had no effeél: although the' Lieutenant General said he did not 
understand what was said to him. The Americans were a1l 
in Hne and some of the Spanish officers were n!llning up ancl 
dow.. calling not to shoot saying that they wonId kiJ1 as many 
friends as foes. General Gonzalez, Colonel O'Rara and Colo
nel Bob WIJeat were standidg at the head of the column when 
the Spaniards fired a volley at them wounding aH three. 
Colone! Wheat cried out to the commaud UBoys, avenge your 
Colonel, he is mOIta11y wounded!" Tbat put a d2.mper on tbe 
whole command. He was shot through the Besh only of h1:.: 
shoulder. Colonel O'Hara and GenersJ Gonzalez were' 10th 
shot in the tbigb. At one volley three officers were wounded 
and unfit for duty. ' 

The comma ud could be restrained {rolll returning fire no 
longer, but opened on the Palace and l'ushed up and br,oke in. 
The Spanish troops retreated up stairs, barring the doors be
hind them. 

A company oí horsemen was formed to charge on the Amer
icans, who left tbe castle to meet them, intending at daylight 
to attack the castle. The lancers retired at the soldiers ap
proach, firing as they went. The soldiers returned the fire. 
but were too fal' away to do any damage. 

i 
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On returning to the castle they found that the soldiers had. ' 

barricaded the doors, and as daylight had appeared, they 
could 100k around and see ~hat  was beingldone. The palace 
was a large, square, four-storied house, yíith a parapet aboye 
the roof, so high that the Spanish cOt;Jd hide and, load their 
guns, shoot over the walls, and do9.g'e back and reload. 

The fight was now getting ha / The Americans shot at the 
wall, as n, cy could only Spanish heads for a moment 
aboye it. 1'he Am .cans were continually being shot down 
and the S paniards were getting bolder. They were armed 
with the old English muskets, inserting the cartridge in the 
muzzle and strildng the breech down, never having to use the 
ramrod. They were sorry weapons, but the range 'was so 
short, they were thinning the American ranks. 

Colonel Wheat was wounded and Cqlonel Bell was in corn
mand oí his regimento He carne near where Sergeant Bog
gess 'company ..vas' and said to hiro, "Sergeant, can we not 
storm the build ing?" This company threw down their guns, 
ando pi~king up large slones, four roen to ,each, with the 
Stevedore yell, they began battering lhe doors, and it did not 
tal:e lolig to burst those strong oak doors to splinters. 

The troops in the castle were shooting at the Americans 
irom the top through doors and windows. As soon as the 
Americans had the doors battered down they rushed in and up 
the stairs, when such a storm oí bullets roet them that they 
had to retreal. General Lopaz struck a match and fired the 

~  papers that were in the desks, aíter securing the treasure that 
was in thero, whi.ch amounted to severa! thousand dollars. 

The wind was blowing lightly froro the north and soon the 
whole building was envelope~  in srooke which soon srnoked 
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the enemy out. They raised a flag of truce~  sounded the 
bugle and rushed from the castle, throwing down guns, coats, 
caps, and cartridge boxes. The n~mber  that surrendered was 
small, not more than fiíty, the balance escaping. The Lieut
enant-General, with his staff and their families, carne out, and 
on meeting General Lopaz, denied that he knew it was Lopaz, 
and appeared glad to meet him. 

Cardenas was now taken. The Spanish soldiers at once 
joined the victors and their guns'and accouirements were re
turned to thein. The jail birds had left, and the citizens 
appeared to be overj6yed at the victory. The negroes had a 
holiday and they were singitig and dancing, thinking they 
would be released from slavery. A guard was placed through
out the town and strict orders were given not to rnolest 
anything. " 

None had slept or eaten f~r  twenty-four hours and they 
were completely'broken down. GenerEt! Lopaz had as much 
soup, meat, bread and coffc~  cooked as tbe soldiers could cal. 
Then a11 but those on guard lay down to s!eep. Sorne oí the 
men were dissatisfied anc;l, had determined to return to Ne,,' 
Orleans on the steamer Creole, which was still discharging. 

About three p. ro., when most oí the men were asleep, a 
company oí horsemen came charging among them, yelling and 
shooting and trying to ride them down. Lopaz rallied the 
men and it was but a short fight until fifty oí the lancers with 
their horses were dead. Not one oí the troop escaped alive. 
The invaders had sorne wounded" but none killed in' this 
fight. 

They weie now in a dilemnia. They hado no cannon and no 
means oí getting any. The Creole would soon leave, and 

~  

-
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they had no other means of leaving the island. The reception 
tbey met had not been w:hat they were led to' expeét. All of 
the soldiers and citizeqs of Cardenas were represented as 
friendly to their cause.·· They had met only a small force, 
who had fought like devils, and killed and wounded several 
of tbeir meno They were on an island that had a large 
regular anny, and their force numbered not m0t.:"'. tban 500 
available meno . 

General Lopaz hp.d no thought of leaving, but intended to 
fortify and meet the encmy, f"ough he still believed that as 
soon as the news reached the inhabitants tbat he had landed, 
he would receive large reinforcements of men and cannon. 
The agreement with his friends before he left Cuba was not 
to believe anything they heard nor t6 make any move until 
they saw him in persono This is why no one joined him. . 

Up to th?t time they. had secured no quarters. Their equip
age ?nd provisions were on the wharf. It was.growing late 
and sOlJJcthing must be done. They had some men killed 
that had to be buried. The wounded were, in a temporary 
hospital. The fifty lancers and dead horses were in the 
public sqtiare. All of t.he men were worn and needed resto 

Just at that moment a horseman came at full speed. down 
the street, with his hat off and holding up a white handker
chief. He dashed LO the square and called for Gen ~ral  Lopaz, 
who ran to meet him. The horseman threw himself from his 
horse, and he and General Lopaz c1asped each other in an 
embrace. They were soon talking excitedly in Spanish. .'

But a few minutes elapsed before his troops had orders to 
rctreat to the boat, which was then ready for her return trip. 
All of their stores and munitions were piled on the wharf. 

The wounded men were hauled down in voiantes. The men. 
were summoned together, companies formed, and the retreat 
commenced. . 

The horseman proved to be a nephew of General Lopaz. 
When the engine that escaped from tbe soldiers reached 
Matanzas with the news of their arrival at Cardenas, 
preparations were at once commenced to send aH the 
troops, with artillery to capture them before they could 
escape to the mountains. Lopai's nephew heard of this, and 
started on horseback to bring the news to his uncle. He 
rode three horses down before reaching him. . 



CHAPTER IIl. , 

Fifty men and their horses were killed.. Not one escapéd. 
They were commanded by an lrishman named O'Reiley, who 
had been among the soldiers professing great friendship, 
treating all who wou'ld drink. In fact, an were friendly, and 
appeared glad that the soldiers had come to relieve them of the 
Spanish yoke. The charge upstairs in th..: pala~e, when the 
steps were crowded with men from top to bottom, the Spaniards 
fired a volley blinding their opponents with smoke and splint
ers, but strange to relate, never wounding a mar:~  

James M. Stanley, George Ferguson. and the author were 
promoted from first sergeants to captains, as all of the com
missioned officers failed to be on hand at the storming of the 
cast1~,  and intended returning with the Creole. Capto Bog
gess company'was composed of a stevedore gang, and were 
game and knew no danger. A "crack company,", Colonel 

;
; Bill Bell called H. 

All was confusion as the only mean~  oE escape was by the 
Creole. Every one had appeared glad to 1l1~et  i:hem, but now 
that they were going to retreat, each one was an enemy. As 
the soldiers marched down the long, narrow street they were 
fired at from every house-top, window, door and alley, with 
guns and pistols. Some of the latter would not have shot 
across the street. 

Captain Boggess' regimcnt was· behind. The firing in
creased, and shot and bullets whistled thick. The troops 
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began returning the fire into houses and alleys, btit did not 
stop to see what damage had been done. . . 

When they arrived at the steamer she had steamed up ready 
to leave, but her cargo was on the wharf. Soldiers; officers 
and sailors at once began to load her again. rhere were not 
many Spaniards en the wharf, but the negroes crowded on it, 
intending to go too. They. were made to help reload the 
steamer, and then they had to be unloaded and kept off the 
steamer by force. .. 

As soon as this was accomplishcd, th;:: lines .,were unfast
,ened, and as the steamer left the wharf, the rabble bc:;~n  

advancing and began shooting at t.:.1C st2amer, the bulJ~ts  

coming like hail. The troops returned the fil": until Qut of 
reach of their guns. They expected the fout thotisand troops 
with their artillery to arrbe before they got off. 

It was now dark, and the-.stcamer was in waters strange to 
any on board. She was steercd into the wrong channel and 
run aground in sight of the city of Card~nas.  Ammuniti.on, 
guns and stores were thrown over to lighten her, but ·without 
effeét. Then it was decided to run the men to an island; 
about a mile distant, in the yawl boats, and as tIle ::;tcamer 
had but two, i~  was slow work to load and unload 600 1:nen. 

They escapcd capture by getting off as S0011 as they did and . 
by taking the wrong channel. The train camc in short1y 
afterwards wHh the army of Matanzas. The Spanish Frigate 
Fizarro, which learned from the fishermen they left at the 
Isle of Woman of their intentions, landed but a short time 
after their hasty departure, and ilJ'mediately followed but 
she took the main channel alld passed the Creole in the dark. 

On board the Crcole were the Licutenant-General and staff 

~  
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and the soldiers that surrendered. The General promised 
Lopaz that if hc would let him return he would save the lives 
of thc men who had been left behind in Cardenas. Some of 
them had remained through choice and 'some were stragglers. 
A fishing boat was hailed, and the G~neral  and staff, after 
cmbracing and kissing G~nerals  Lopaz and Gonzalez were 
lowercd into thc boat and they sailed for Cardenas, which 
was in plain view. On their arrival, all th~  men who had 
b2~n  leH wcre immediately shot. So much for Spanish 
c1em~ncy.  

'rhe Siln wv.s now an hour high, and the Crco le was headed 
up the cost ol Cuba. Nothing was known of the Frigate. 
Pizarro, and the Creole intended to run the coast and effect a 
landing at Vuelta Abajo and thete fortify and rccruit, as that 
whole country was said to be favorable to the Cuban cause 
and would have the mountains to go to for protection, ando 
send the Creole back for G~neral  QuitInan. and his troops and 
munitions. 

The men were badly used up and there was small chance to 
sleep, as there was not room suf1i.chnt for them to lie down. 
The cabin was full of thc wounded. 1"'herc was plenty to eat 
hut on cxamining the supply of water it W~.0  found to be short 
and a guard was placed over it and the men put on :1n allow
anc~  of one quart a day. 

This was the twentieth of May, 1850 and it was a beal1tiful 
day. Many steamers and sailing ve/ssels were sighted bl1t 
none of them were spoken too In tlÍc evening the wind began 
to blow, and by dark it was blówing a gale and continued 
through the night. Captain Lewis was in com1l1and of the 
Creole. He rcmarked, after the storm was over, that it was 

lucky that it came in t4e" night, when all were worn out ando 
asleep, so the vessel cou~d  be kept in trim; otherwise":.1;D.ight 
all have been lost. "" .' 

That stormy night ended the. expediÚon, as a majorit}r"of 
the officers and men, in the morning, were in favor of return
ing to the protection of Unc1e Sam." General Lopaz called for 
volunteers, and got one bundred, which he" would have 
landed with, but that the majority would not allow it, and the. 
Creole was headed for Florida, Captain Lewis assuming 
command. 

Land was sighted in the evening and the Creole ran up in 
three fathoms of water, where it was decided to remain' until 
niorning. The shore was low, and reached to the wcst and 
east as far as the eye could see. Thc captain of the Brig 
Susan Loud said it was the Florida Keys, but whether aboye 
or below Key West he could not tell. While lying at anchor,• •
the Spanish frigate went in and carne out of Key West looking 
for the Creole. 

The sun r.osé clear the next morning, a nice breezesprang 
up, and the day bid fair to be a 10ve1y one, and so it proved 
to be. A schooner was seen making sail near the land a~d  

heading for the Creole. She' proved to be a wrecker, and 
came to see if she could take the Creole in. She was 
commanded by Captain William Smart, who came on board 
and asked if there was any assistancc reqnired. Captain 
Lewis tried to hire him to pilot the Creolc iil~O  Key West. 
He charged $1,500, which so enraged Captain Lewis that he 
threatened to kick him overboard. After a good dcal of talk
ing Captain Smart agreed to carry the Creole into port for 
$150 which was agreed too 
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I The steamer was raised, and with a fine breeze and a11 on 
'board in fine spirits, the Creole steered for Rey West, having 
given up a11 hopes of obtaining the bounty in land and moncy, 
or of liberating the poor oppressed Cubans. 

r
While running. down the. coast to. get to the channel at· 

Sand· Key lighthouse, at about ten a. m.~  the lookout cried 
¡from the masthead, "Steamer I1head!" and soon the .s!I10ke 

Icould be seel1. from the deck. Spy glasses were brought out 
and the distant vesse1 wa.s carefully examined. General 

!Lapaz monnted the pilot house and snÍvc}'cd her for quite a 
~ !time, and thcn resting the glass, on his foot, ~tood  without
ii ~~p'~aking for some time with his head cast down, absorbed in 
~  r.kcp slu.dy. He a~ain  hcld thc glass to his eye and cried 
~  out, «Cararho Pizarro!" Thc cours~  of tbe Cre )le was north
" west, while· that of tbe Pizarro was northeast. It was· soon 

-S. discovered t11at she was heading off fIom the pass at the light
~  house, and was getting much nearer to the Crcole. 
~  AH had found out what the Pizarro was by thts time, ando 
~ that if she overhauh~(t  the Creole fates were sealed, and from 

U prcsent appearances it seemed she would. 
~  '\l The ·Creole \Vas sloop rigged, with mainsail and jib,and
" 

had a fair wind. The Pizarro was ship rigged, and had also a 
fnir wind, and had thc advantage great1y in stee.m power. 
Captain Lewis ordered the men to keep the Creole wel1 
írimmed, as the only means of. beating the Pizarro, aud 
ordcred the engineer to put on steam. The Creole was run
l1ing down the south shore of Key V'¡est Island, and should 
thc Pizarro cut her off, Captaill Lewis would have beached her. 

'l'he soldiers had red flallnel s11: -ts and st~iped  c10th caps 
for uuiforms. The excitement was at fever heat,. and the 

way those red shirts and striped caps were replace4. by some
thing else was amusing. Guns, swords ahd everything that 
looked soldierlike were stored below by some, while others 
retained their guns and uniforms, and intended to sen their 
lives as dear1y as possible. 

The Pizuro was evidentIy gaining. Captain Lewis told 
the engineer to blow the steamer to hell or send her in port 
ahead of the Pizarro. Bacon and lard were put in the furnace, 
and the old Creole fiew, and as she turned and headed for the 
"\:harf at Key West there went up a shout. 

The wind was now with them, and the old Creole was 
making better time than she ever made before, Captain Lewis 
walldng the deck and kicking the srnoke stack for Bill to put 
on more steam.. The Pizarro was not more than a: '::ourth of a 
mile astern, and the black smoke that spouted from her smoke 
stacks showed she was mak~ng  time, and the water at her bow 

, looked like a large white sail. The Creole was not by any 
means safe yet, but a short time would decide. She ran up to 
the side of the wharf, which was crowded with citizens, arid 
they knew what it meant from the Pizarro having been·there 
the day previous. 

Most persons have seen a flock of sheep jump a fence when 
the leader has gone overo That is the way' tlle Creole was 
unloaded. All jumped at once and carne near turning her 
over. The revenue cutter ran out astern of the Creole and 
prevented the Pizarro from rUlluing between her and tbe wharf. 
\Vhen the Pizarro passedo.ll the port holes were open, and 
the men were standing ready to touch thení off. She was a 
three decker and ,had a full crew, ano, one broadside would 
have been enough 'for the Creole. 

~ 

.¡ 
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The Pizarro ran up tbe harbor and anchored, rernaining 
three days. The roen at on<;:e left the Creole, and Unc1e Sam 
too~  charge oí her and all her munitions of war and stores. 
An expedition was organized to ende~vor  to take the Pizarro. 
Unc1e Sam had plenty of cannon in the barracks and plenty 
of ammunition. The men had good gunners with them, and 
they intended to man the cannon and commence firing at the 
steamer and board her with boats that had been secnred for 
the purpose. The citizens of Key West prevailed on the 
pizarro not to attempt the attack. The third day she left; and 
the three negroes that stowed away on tbe Creole were 

I 

returned to Cuba. < 

Key West was not then what it is now, and six hundred 
rnen filled all the vacant houses and hotels. The wounded 
and sick were sent up to the barracks and nurses and doctors 
cmployed by General Lopaz to attend to them, and he even 
gave to them money that he captured in CardeIias. 

The soldiers were now at a 10ss to know wha~  to do. They 
were afraid of their own government as well as the Spaniards. 
General Lopaz and a good many of the men took passage to 
New Orleans to renew the exp~dition,  with the agreement 
that those who wished to go again should be informed where 
to meet. There was a large majority still remaining in Key 
West. that they had to get off in sorne way, as they were 
expecting daily United States troops fo arrive and rnake them 
prisoners. 

They found themselv~s  without 'nationality, or, at least, 
with no government to apply to for protection, on an island, 
and with no money or employment. The citizens of Key 
West had acted nobly by them, by feeding and sheltering 

them, and giving money to those wbo had none, and, they 
assisted them in getting transportation to the main land in 
sailing vessels. 

Most of them landed a.~  Fort Brooke, now Tampa. TlJ.e 
author with seventeen ~.ore  t?ok passage on a sloop running 
up to. ;S3;~ia  .I!2J?da, ~nd  s.oastin~it  around to Charlotte 
Harbor. They had calm weather and millions of mosquitoes, 
and their supply of provisions and water gave out at Charlotte 
Harbor. ' 

A detachment of United States troops, commanded by 
Captain Casey, was stationed on Uzeppa Key. The troops 
landed at the wharf and were met by a detachment 'of armed 
soldiers and ordered to leave. They asked to see the com
manding officer, and the sergeant sent one of the men up to 
his quarters to get permission. He returned witb word that 
one might come up, the balance going back on board the 
sloop, with orders not to come on the wharf. 

The writer was selected to go and was marched up to the 
commander's tent. under escort of a file of soldiers.' The 
captain rettlrned his salute and abrupt1y inquired who they 
were, what was their business, and where they were going. 
He was told who the men were,' where they had been and 
were going. Then he questioned Captain Boggess 'c1osely as 
to the failure to catch tbe train and the narrow escape from 
being captllred by the Spanish frigate. 

Captain Boggess told him they were making for Tampa, 
that they ne~ded  provisions and water, and that he would pay 
him, as he still had most of the proceeds of his land warrant 
belted around him. Captain Casey directed his orderly to 
ten the sergeant to have sorne of his men get their water 
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water barreIs, fill thern and carry them to the sloop and report 
to him. 

Captain Casey asked Captain Boggess' name and if he had 
ever been in service. On learning that he had been in the 
Mexican War he asked Captain Boggess to take a seat, as he 
had been standing up to that time, and hauled out his mess 
chest, a couple of bottles and glasses and asked him to drink 
with him. He told Captain Boggess he truly sympathized 
with his men and with the opressed ~ubans,  but that he was 
hour1y expecting orders to arrest 2,11 of the expedition that 
carne that way, and that to arrest them would be repugnant t~  

him. 
Thc orde,r1y reported the water on board, and that the sol-' 

diers had two large baskets of lightwood. They took another 
glass and he gave Captain Boggess a bottle and his hand, bade 
him good bye, and requested him not to delay but to leave at 
once. Captain Boggess was marched on b'~ard  by the guard, 
they turned the lines loose and the boat left, feeling thankful 
that matters terminated so favorably. 

¡ 
The twentx-thir~L<;layfrom Key West the expedition landed 

~ at Ballast Point, near Fort Brooke. They had to walk through 
thc saw palmetto, thc first they ever saw, to the fort. When 
:;hey la.nded thc place was covered with· their men, every 
hO\lse in the place full., General Twiggs was in comrnand. 
l'he third d~.Y3-K!~E.theirarrival the men were a11 summon~d 

..!2-_come into ~he.  garrison th~  next morning·and told that he 
w01l1d have issuc?- to them three days'rations and that theX' 
must lcave. 

The majorit;t of, th~!~<;iÜi2!!~!"~~  the rations and went, 
Ion foot to Palatka. One of thc expedition stole Captain Bo&"

.. 

... 
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gess'~ valis~_.~nd c1~c:sL~n_c!...EEe've~tedhim·from going, and 
as a result he has resided in this part of Florida ever since, 
with a few others who are still livin&_ 

This ended the Cardenas e~,E~dition.  The promised upris
ing of the Cubans was not verified, and to the expedition it 
appeared that they wanted to throw off the Spanish yoke, but 
wanted some one to do the fighting. Still, as General Lopaz 
had arranged things, the Cubans were to believe nothing nor 
make any tnove until they saw llim in persono 
, His fal11ily and aH he possessed were on the Island oí Cu ba 
and it was natural for him to make an effort to reach thern, as 
he v/as banislled frem them íorever, unless he could obtain 
the freedolll o:t his beloved Cuba. General Lopaz was a finc 
looking man, and as brave as he was handsome. 

He returned to N ew Orlcans and at once began preparations 
fer another expedition, and sOO1i had together a larger force 
than he had before. The place where he intended to land in 
the first expedition was Vuelta Abajo, and for that place he 
set out, as he had been promised brge reinforcements should 
he land and obtain a footnold until they could get word in 
different places. 

He lallded without any accident, in the night and' marched 
up to the town, where he was met by quite a force of the 
encmy and an engagement commenced at once. The night 
was very foggy, rendcring it difficult to keep the troops to
gether, and Colonel Crittenden and his cominand got separat2d 
from th,~  resto l<'einfercemeuts arrived and Le>paz's roen were 
obligcd to rctrc:?t, alld they got scattered in all direétions. 
General I..Op8.Z himself was severely wounded and not able\to ? 
keep in cqmm~n~. 
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l'he night was very foggy and they had no pilot to direct 
them, and soon Colonel Crittendon found hims.elf and com
mand alone while the firing sti11 continued i~  another direétion. 
He should have marched up to the firing but he decided to do 
so would be running too much risk of life. Crittcnden de

?cided to surrender, and marched into the City of Havana, 
thinking by surrendering he could save the lives of his men 
and himself. He had fifty men with him. T.hey went into a 
saloan that \,I;'.S open at that ear1y houl", and when tbe Spanish 
troops found them they began firing on them without giving 
them an OPP'1rti.1uíty to surrender. 1'hey W2re, however, 
al10wed tI) ~(}  beEore thc Spanish a l1thor i.ties, and they were at 
onc'e sen::":"Ci;.J to be shot, marched out to the limits of the 
city, to a place used to hanl 8.11 the dead animals to, and shot 
like dogs; Those who were not killed outright Viere stabbed 
with bayonets, swords and knives, alld knocked on t~e  head 
with the butts o-E thcir gun3. Then they were loaded in carts . 
and dumpcd in with tIle ¿cad anim2ls. Au eye-witness said 
that sorne o-f them were not dead whcn dumped out of th~  
carts. Cobnel Crittenden lU:tde a great mistakc, and men . 
bclonging to the cOillllland told the writer tha,t if he had 
obeycd ordcrs and not surrclldered, they could easi1y llave 
repulsed the Spaniards and taken the town. 

The expedition was now scattered in aH direéHons. Some 
had gane bad: to the boats and some to the mountains where 
they were huntcd, and if found killed on the ·spot. GC:.lera] 
Lopaz made his way to a fricnd, who ran and met and cmbrac
(;('him, took him into his house and secretcd him, hiring 2 

physician to dress his wounds, and doing a11 he could to 
nnke General Lopaz fcel comfortable. 
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There \Vas at once a large reward offered for Lopaz, and this 
pretended friend betrayed him for the reward. General Lopaz 
was carried to the city of Havana, tried and sentenced to be 
garroted at the Punta opposite the Morro Castle. A platform 
was erected with an upright beam at one side. The criminal 
is fastened to this so that he cannot move, and there is a shaft 
that slides down and has on each side an iron spindle~'  When 
a110wed to slide down, these two spindles run through the 
neck 3.nd cause illstant death. 

When General Lopaz was bound, ready to have the spindles 
send him lo eternity, hü.. last words were, "Good-bye, Cuba, 
good-bye my beloved Cuba." Thus ended aman of noble 
feelings, and who might have gained for Cuba that independ
ence so long sought, but for u~foreseen  accidents, the failure 
to catch a train and a thick fag., ' 

His betraxer lived but a f~w days to enjoy his bounty. 
They shot him in his own dwe11inga. and he is buried at t:Qe?

•Morro Castlc, a guard. over his grav.e always" an4.. ,a bell ry,n2' 
eveiy hour dlt~l  ngthc qaY.!1nd nlght. 

Some of the expedition that fl,ed to the mountains took 
shelter on an old sugar estate and remained there for several 
years beforé they had an opportunity to escape. The natives 
sav¡ them and thought the buildings were haunted. T~ey  

wouId show themselves to those passing to market, when the 
Spaniards wouId run and leave everything behind them. In 
this way they subsisted with the aid of fruits, which there 
were plenty. 

General I...opaz's family still live in Cuba. The Spanish 
Government gavc back to Mrs. Lopaz a part of the property 
confiscated. The death of General Lopaz was much regretted 
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by the Cubans. They have often said they would never find 
another like him, one who could have tbe supp'ort of all the 
Cubans, and to be betrayed by one who c1aimed to be as a 
brother to him, and to die the ignominiQus death he did, was 
harrowing to their feelings. The writer can but contemplate 
his fate with sorrow, and exc1aim, "Peace to his ashes." 

püs was related to the author by Col. John Bett, who lived 
in the city oí Havana and who malried a Cuban woman and 
had lived there íor a number of years. General Lopaz was 
the prime mover of gaining the independence of the island of 
Cuba. . 

There is not a partic1e of diHerence between the Spaniards 
and Cubans; tbe big majority have their price. 

.CHAPTER IV. 

When the author landed in Fort Brooke the country had but 
few settlers and it was impossible to get employment. He 
had no money but found a gentleman and lady from Alabama 
and lived with them as one of the family. Mr. Gideon Tyner,. 
who lived at Fort Dade came down to Tampa to catch a 
supply of mu11et. He had no school in his vicinity and he 
prevailed on Mr. Boggess to go and teach school' for them. 

School teaching wasrepugnant to him but as there was 
nothing else to do he accepted and went home with him. 

The school house had only one door in the end, had no 
benches to sit on or to write. With the .aid of the young trien, I 

as there were severalolder than the teacher, benches were 
made and he taught a successful school for three months, 
making thirty-five dollars a month. 

After school was out he returned to his old Alabama friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oats and James Stanfield, on whose boat he had 
come from Key West to Tampa, had accepted to get out two 
sets of maple tenpins for John Grillon, of Key West. Mr. 
Boggess went with him in the woods, got out the timber and 
turned them and with Captain Dick Turner went over carry
ing some chickens, potatoes and the tenpins which were 
sóld for forty do11ars. 

The life of a sailor suited Mr. Boggess and they went back 
again and by exposure he contracted a severe case of inflam
atory rheumatism, w~ich  lasted until winter, when aH of his 
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nloney was gone. Mr. TyneOr came for him again and he went 
up to Fort Dade and taught there three months more. There 
seeming to be nothing better than teaching, he took a school 
on the Alafia River and taught almost continuously for three 
years in the same neighborhood, and taught the first free 
school, for forty days, tbat was ever taught in South Florida. 

He founci. two young men that had been schoolmates of his 
near Huntsvi11e, Alabama and went to. their place and re
mained some tirpeoand got acquainted with Mr. John Carney, 
who was a whole souled lrishman. He hád served in the U. 
S. Army for five years; he had an estimable wife and children, 
two of them now live in Arcadia, Florida. and own and run 
the Arcadia Hotel. Ed. Carney has also bought a fine orange 
grove. Neither Miss Julia nor Ed. have been married. 

MI. Boggess was married in 1852. His wife died and he 
has o~"~.  son living! Capto Th?s. C. Boggess. He is married 
and has four children. He is eng'aged in the oyster busines~  

and makes his living on his boat, carrying fruits, as he is 
we11 acquainted with oa11 the waters of this section. 

Mr. Boggess visited his mother in Mobile, after a long 
absence. As he had failed in his expectations he was 
ashamed to let her know where he lived. 

When he returned to Florida the lndians had lately been on 
the war path. A man by the name of Payne opened up a store 
too trade with the lndians. He had employed Dempsey 
Whitton and had employed Wm. McCullough and wife to 
keep house and cook for him. 

The lndians came in and began to drink and' Payne re
fused to let them 'have any more whisky. While at supper 
they shot a vo11ey killing Payne and. Whitton, M::cCu11ough 

.. 
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sprang for his shot gun and he and his wife left. Mrs. Mc 
Cullough was wounded by tbe lndians while running and 
McCullough would urge her to go ahead. She had a baby 
one year old to carry as McCu110ugh had to fight the lndians 
back and then run up to his wife. The lndians were too 
cowardly to rush on him and when he could see one he point
ed his gun and the lndian would jump behind a tree. They 
followed him for some miles and went back to rob and burn 
the store. 

McCu110ugh and wife had to travel fifty miles with nothing 
to eat except birds without salt. He had to carry tlie, baby o 
.and gun and lead his wife. The whole country fied to forts 
and a party went and took up Payne and Whidden's bones and 
buried the.m. A tombstone now marks the site of tbe store 
and remains of Payne and Whidden. Mrs. McCullough .sebn 
recovered. 

Capto John Parker, who had been a11 througli the seven 
year's war with the Se.mir:oles from 1835 to 1842 at o.nce b€gan 
to recruit a company to fight the Indians at his c,wn ex¡:ense. 
He mountee. and equipped a company and began to scout for 
the lndians. There is no question but his prompt aétion in 
enlisting and equipping a company and hunting tbe lndians 
'prevented a general outbreak and a long and bloody war. 

Captain Parker was a great lndian fighter and he was always 
among tbe first to respond if any fighting was to be done .and 
he has 1ed severa1 detachments of volunteers to the relief of 
the whites that were penned up in bouses or forts. The 
government opened up a new road from Fort Brooke, (now 
Tampa,) to Fort King, a distance of one hundred o:liles, 
through the lndian ~ettlements.  Major Dade, in command of 
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one bundred';men witb a ~agon  train of s~pplies  marcbed 
from Tampa. ,He had an lndian negro ,as guide and interpre
ter. Major Dade took no precaution against an attack- or:' 
ambuscade, th~  negro guid~  telling pim that there were no' 
signs ,of Indians. The command crossed the Withlacoochee 
river and encamped beyond the Little Withlacoochee river in 
a pine barren, as they had come safely through all swamps 
they were completelY,taken by surprise. . 

At daybreak the lndians attacked them ffom all sides. At 
the first sbot the negro guide fen down and then the lndians 
rushed on them as they came out of t~eir  tents and they had 
no time to get their guns. Major Dade was killed at the 
beginning and the whole command was kille~  except ane man' 

,- who made his escape by outrunning the Indians. That old 
negro no doubt betrayed them; and he saw and planned with 
the Indians the time and pla.ce for the massacre. 

The soldiér that escaped went back to Tampa and troops 
',J;Tere at once sent to bury the dead. This' massacre em
boldened the Indians an~  they were always lying around 
forts, ready to scalp any one who would venture outside of 
the stockades. 

General Clinch, with one thousand regulars was attacked 
at the Withlacoochee River and he had to make breastworks 
of his wagons until they could build a stockade. The whole 
tribe of Indians werc surrounding bis meno Their rations 
becamc exhausted and they had to eat tbeir horses. Without 
reinforc€lllents tbey could not dare to leave the stockade as 
the Indians outnumbered the army ten to one. The lndians 
fired on them day and night. 

Aman offered to run the risk and to go to Black Creek 
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where the volunteers were stationed, and one rainy night he 
crawled out and through the line of Indians and succeeded in 
reaching Black Creek. Lieut. John Parker at once called for 
volunteers to go to General Clinch's relief. He soon had one 
hundred men and they mounted their horses and rode without 
stopping until they reached the stockade. They at once 
made a charge and with the yell of the cowboy. The Indians 
fired a few scattering shots and :fled. 

Tbe men were near1y starved and completely exhausted for 
want of sleep and resto There was great rejoicing among 
General Clinch's meno The Indians had killed and wounded 
several, shooting them over the stockade by climbing up trees. 

The whole country was in forts and if any one ventured 
out they were shot. Volunteers were mustered in the service 
as the Indians did not fear the regulars. 

Moses Barber, his sons and sons-in-Iaw left the fort and 
built one as there was enough of them to have óne on guard 
all the tiine. Moses Barber saddled his horse, took his gun 
and pack of dogs' to pen up a steer for beef. He had veey 
savage dogs and Indians are afraid of 40gs. When nearing 
his stockade the dogs run in the bushes and the Indians 
rushcd out and began firing at him. The Indians had him cut 
off from the stockade·as they were at the mouth of a lane and 
13arber screamed to his dogs and began firing on the Indians 
at the same time, he put sp1.1rs to his horse and ran through 
them. By the dogs trying to bite the Indians Barber got 
through but he had sev:era1 bullets through his c10thes .and 
was slighUy wounded in several places. They kept the 
Indians off by shooting when they saw one. The' Indians 
would light a torch and run up and throw it against the stock
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ade but it being built out of green pine it did not burn. . 
The men in the fort heard the firing and the next morning 

Lieutenant Parker took fifty men and when he arrived at 
Barbers they were out of powder and would have to surrender 
and a11 of them would have been ki11ed ánd scalped.. 

On the approach of Liel·tenant Parkerand. his men the 
lndians retreated to the river swamp. Although theY'had a 
large force. The whites took Barber and his family and 
retreated to the fort. The lndians falling behind them. 
There were no regular engagements as the Indians always 
sought to ambush. Occasionally some men would get tired 
of living in a fort and hostilities would cease for a while 
although scouting parties were out all of the time. And the 
Indians w0111d appear in first one locality and then move to 
another. 

Flemming Johns had a place near where the town of Bald
win now stands and he decided as his place was so near the 
fort and no lndians had been seen lately that he would move 
'home he and wife. About ten days after he got up one' morn
ing and went out to cut some wood for his wife L cóok break
fasto He had cut the wood and picked it up and started to 
the house when the Indians ye lled and fired on him wounding 
him. He got in the hous. shut the doór and reached for his 
rifle which was in a rack above the door he Eell with the gun 
and broke the hammer off. He plead with the Indians as he 
knew sorne of them well to spare his life they only laughed 
at him and broke the door down and shot him down by the 
side of his wife. One old lndian took hold of her and he 
pointed to the door te11ing her to go. As she turned to go 
shc looked back and saw him level his gun to shoot. She 
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threw up her arm and he fired, hitting her arm and on through 
her neck. 'I'he shot knocked her down and she fell face 
down on her armo The lndian at once pulled out his knife 
and began scalping her. She came to her senses and lay 
perfectIy sti11 until they finished scalping her and cutting the 
bed tick open) emptyi~b  the feathers out and putting what 
things in the tick they wanted. They set the house on fire 
and hurried away.· 

As 'soon ás she knew they were gone she got ui> and pulled 
her husband to the door) fainted and fell out of doors but 
caught the bucket of water that was on a shelf by the side of 
the door and it emptied the water on her and it brought her 
back to her senses. She got up and had to leave as the house 
'Was burning. Shehad to leave her husband. She started for 
Ba1dwin but becoming so Í3.int from 10ss of b100d she went in 
a pond and sat down, putting a towe1 on top of her head to 
prevent the sun from shining on the place they sca1ped. 

The people at the fort heard the firing and Lieut. Jobn 
Parker gathered together a few vo1unteers and mounting their 
horses rode in the direction of the housc. They soon dis
covered smoke and rode at the top of their speed. Mr. John8) 
the father of the man killed was one of the party. As they 
rode by the p.ond some of the party saw Mrs. Johns nnd 
thought she \Vas an Indian~  as the blood covered her face, 
and they were about to shoot her. She also saw tbem but'she 
said she was so overcome' that she could not speak. Mr. 
Johns exc1aimed) "It is Jane, don't shoot!" just in time to 
prevent the men from shooting her. She to1d them of the 
death of her husband. Some of the men assisted her on a 
horse and rode to the fort) while the balance went on to the 

jo 
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burning house. The roof fen in just as they got there, 
making it irnpossible to get his body out and it was burned 
with the house. ' 

Mrs. Johns, after the death of her husband, married aman 
by the name of James C. Mathews, oof Savannah, Georgia. 
A crazy man stabbed him and after a few months he died from 
the effects. Mrs. Janoe Mathews was sent for to go to Wash
ington City, and she was a great show to the people. A 
woman who was shot and then scalped and to live through it 
~.11  was something remarkable. She was given a pension but 
oy some means it was cut off. She said that their house was 
burned in Savannah, and her pension certificate was also 
burned and that she nevero made an effort to have it restored. 

c)he lived with the' author of this book for many years, 
being a sister of his first wife. When they lived onoJosh's 
creek, DeSoto county, the Indians often came to their place. 
At one time there came about twenty of the Indians; they 
were oId warriors. They would point at her and make signs 
as if scalping a person and jabber to one another. She said 
she recognized two of the Indians, and the one that made her 
go and shot her. His name was °Tallahassee, one of the 
chiefs, and one who never became friendIy with the whites. 
Ossian, another chief, was another she recognized. He was 
never friendIy to othe white peop.1e. 

Mrs. Jane Mathews died and is buried in the Fort Ogden 
cemetery. She was a Christian lady, could not endure the 
looks of an Indian. The Indians no doubt recognized her and 
none of those oId warriors ever carne back again while she 
lived. Whether through superstition of killing.of FIeming 
Johns, scalping his wife and burning the house. 

C¡rAPTER V. 

The war was waged against the Indians and troops were 
continually out scouting for them. And some fighting but no 
decisive battle. The Indians were forced deeper in the Ever
glades and some of the people °getting tired of being in forts 
they moved home. 

A Mr. Sykes his son and son-in-Iaw moved out and built a 
log house, cut portholes to shoot from. They 'were never 
without their guns and while s'ome worked theyalways had 
one on guard, without any signs of Indians being seen for 
some time. 

One morning one of the men went out to get sorne wood 
and aH at'once the dogs ran out and found the Indians. The 
man ran for the house but thc Indians having to fight the 
dogs they did not have time to shoot until he gained the 
house. Sykes called his dogs and got them in the house. 
The Indians kept them in the house for severaI days shooting 
at and trying to burn the house. But Sykes his son and son
in-Iaw stood guard and the Indians could not set the house on 
fire. 

At the expiration of fivc days Sykes family were out of any
thing to eat and n~arIy  out of ammunitioD. And without 
relief they could DOt hold out much longer. Sykes owned a 
young negro woman. She voIunteered to go to the fort and 
carry the J,lews. It was a dark and rainy nightj they pulled 
up one of the puncheoD but the space was too small to admit 
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of the negro WOlllan getting out and Sykes had to stand on 
and force ber through the opening; she knew the way and by 
crawling off she got off without the Indians finding her out; 
she made her way to the fort and Lieutenant Parker with 
twenty men mounted their horses arid went to the relief of 
Sykes and fami1y. On the approach of the volunteers the 
Indians fled to the swal1lp. 

The Indians would go~farther  south and the country was 
full of game and the squaws wOl1ld phntcrops of corn, potatoes, 
pumpkins and peas and Quild cribs a long distance from their 
c1earings and it was a difficult metter to find and destroy them. 

General Zeck Taylor, with three reglments marched south 
to near Lake Okeechobee, and each day the Indians seemed to 
gain in numbers and they would shoot at the troops continu
ally until Okeechohee was reached at a large swamp on the 
north. There the Indiands made a stand and a great battle 
was fougbt. The Indians were in such force that General 
1\aybr had to stop and build a stúckade. 

An eye witness told the ,author that it appeared that there 
was an Indian behind every tree and up in the tops of the 
trees: He said h~  never in bis life heard such yelling and 
shooting. That the troops had to retreat as they had several 
men killed arrd wounded. Among the killed w~s  Captain Van 
Swearinger. The place was named for him and the creek wás 
called Taylor's Creek. The autllor has, been in the battle field 
and aman with him picked up a gold watch and chain. 

The government could not make a tieaty with the Inq,ians 
as they would not agree to emigrate to Arkansas saying they 
would fight until all were killed. At. the end of each year 
tbe Indians were as far as at the beginning from being 
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subdued. 
, General Harney was dreaded by the Indians as he would 

hang up any that he captured. He was on the Caloosahatchee 
river and the Indians attacked him one morning about day
light and killed nearly the entire command. General Harney 
to keep frQm being captured had to swim the Caloosahatchee 
river two miles wide. Others that escaped had to run and 
either hide or swim the river. This enraged General Harney 
so much, having to run and lose. everything he had but his 
night c10thes that he madp, an oath to hang every one that he 
captured. And he faithfully kept his oath. 

General Harney had succeeded in driving aH of the In~ians  

in the Everglades. He went to Key West and procured boats 
and learning that there wa~  a large body of Indians on a big 
hammock up Shark river he procured boats and when he was 
ready to start he bought a coil of three-quarter rope. Sorne of 
the officers asked him what he intended doing with so much 
rope. He told them that he had a special use for it. 
T~e  command located the Indians by the smoke and he had 

the hammock surrounded in the night and attacked them at 
day light and killed and captured all of them and he had what 
he captured hung on the spot to the live oaks. He was court 
marshalled but nothing was done with him. 

That battle made the Indians shy and they pmained in the 
Everglades. Osceola was the head chief and they persuaded 
him to meet to arrange for peace and they captured him. 
He was a brave and daring chief; his father was an lrishnian 
and his mother a Seminole squaw. 

After the arrest of Osceola peace was made with the Indians. 
This was in 1842. The white people kept mqving and driving 

..
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their stock nearer the Indians, which forced them to move as 
the caUle would destroy their crops as they made no fence~.  

only with brush and nearly aH the houses were bui.lt of 
palmetto fans. 

They remained peaceable until 1849 when they again went 
on the war path by ki11ing Payne and Whidden and burning 
the stor¿ after taking a11 they could carry off. . , 

The government intended to remove them to Arkansas and 
agents were negotiating with them to move without paying 
them for the lands that proper1y belonged to them. . 

A chain of forts was built through the state and regular 
troops stationed in them. Forl Myers was the base for sup
plies. The Indians did their trading there. Billy Bow Legs 
was the princip~l  or head chief with Sam Jones, Tiger Tan 
and Ta11ahassee under him. Ossian was also a chief and war
like ugly disposed fe110w never having anything to do with 
whlte people. Billy Bow Legs was a fine looking young 
chief and also braveo He and ·Lieutenant Heartsuff had a 
quarrel and Hartsuff kicked him down the steps. This made 
Billy very mad. Lieutenant Hartsuff was locating forts on 
the borders of the Everglades and with three teams and thirty 
men they passed Bi11y's garden one evening and some of the 
soldiers pu11ed some heads of bananas and' went in the 
direction of Fort Simon Drum and camped for the night near a 
sawgrass. 

.Billy with bis braves attacked him the next morning at day
light and killed a11 but three men and wounded the Lieutenant 
badly. Hartsuff killed four Indians and went in the sawgrass 
and laid down so the Indians could not see him. They fired 
many vo11eys in the sawgrass but missed him. Billy cursed 

him for a coward daring him to come out. . Tbe Indians robbed 
the ~agons  and dead scalping them,ki11ed the mules and 
burnt the wagons and left. That night after dark Lieutenant 
Hartsuff altbougb badly wounded be traveled a11 nigbt but 
slow. At dayligbt he left the road and went in a cabbage 
palmetto hammock and remained Hiere a11 day. Two 
chambers of bis revolver were loaded; he took off tbe caps and 
let them and tbe powder dry, intending to shoot two more 
Indians. Tbey hunted bim, ,as be heard them near .bim but 
they failed to find bim. .Hi' went into a small hammock. 
The Indians hunted. the la:. ge bammocks. By enteririg a 
small bammock be escaped. As soon asit was dark hE::. began 
bis terrible marcb with a high fever badly wounded and thirsty 
and bungry be traveled until dayligbt having to stop often te> 
resto He had beard nothing of the Indians and after sleeping 

.a while he resumed his dreary marcb. He was at rest near 
fort Simon Drum. He went into a cypress pond and sat do~n  

on a log and while sitting there they began to beat retreat. 
He said he could not have gone one step fartber. He took 
out bis pisto] intending as soon as they finished beating 
:r;etreat to make the troops in the fort hear his pisto!. He 
said be had hopes of 'life if tbe pistol fired but if it failed 
death was inevitable. He pu11ed the trigger and the teport 
rang out cIear; he tried tbe last one and it also rang out cIeat. 
He knew they bad heard his pistol and that tbey would know 
it was him and come ané! look for bim. Tey Hanna was with 
him wben he was wounded and he had told bim to run and 
save himself and be had been to the fort and told tbe news. 

Lieutenant Harlsuff saw bis comrades coming but be 
could not utter one word, but they saw him an~  having a litter 
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with them they soon had him at the fort with friendsand 
plcnty of anything he needed. 

The author was with him for forty days after he recovered 
scouting all through the Big Cypress which borders on the 
Everglades and he has heard him relate the fight and all the 
particulars. Lieutehant Hartsuff sal~  al1 he wished was to 
come up with Billy Bow Leg,'3. That.he did not wish to shoot 
him but to grasp hirb by tI e throat and choke him to deatb 
throwing him to the ground a corpse. We rode for forty days 
hunting' 'the lndians but never saw one the entire time. 
There were 'five detachments of thir.ty men each, al1 volunteers 
and we were all volunteers and we were aH anxious to h~lp  

Lieutenant Hartsuff find Billy Bow Legs. 
When our time had expired we bade him goodbye. AH ofus 

v.-ere attached' to him and we did not wish to part from him. 
When we arrived at our respective stations we were given 
~urloughs.  We bad not 'seen one lndian in the forty days 
and knew tbere was none north of the Everglades. With the 
m'lssa~re  oE Lieutenent Hutsuff's command~  volun~eers  were 
called and soon five hundred volunteers were in the field and 
several regiments of regulars to guard and keep up the forts. 
The lnd.ians fear the volunteers but care nothing for the 
regulars. 
~  The state of Florida had called for volunteers and ten 
companies were mustered in the service. The U. S. govern
ment called on the state for five detachments of thirty men, 
from five companies. The author was first sergeant of one of 
the companies and bis detachment was commanded by First 
Lieutenant E. T. Rendrick. On rendezvousing at Fort Denaud 
w'e were ordered to march as soon as we could dr~w  rations, 

to Fort Simon Drum to report for duty to Lieutenant Hartsuf:(. 
On arrivinfT the Lieutenant came out and greeted them witb a 

hearty welco'me. On the next morning they sadd.led tbeir horses 
and began scouting the country, going to a1l the ludian 
villages but found nothing but empty houses. The fields had 
sugar cane, potatoes and tomatoes gro«.ving, the lndians 
having gathered their corn and hid it in cribs built of cabbage 
palmetto logs. They found s,0me that were full of fine corn 
and many deer skins, tools al d seeds. The author found a 
small bag of tools and seed::, among the seeds were a lot of 
mush melon, he planted them and has never seen finer or better 
melons grown. The kind grown was as black as ink ~nd  as 
slick as satino. . I 

They scouted every day for thirty and never during the whole 
time saw an IndiaD: and no fresh signs. Lieutenant Hartsuff 
would often relate tbe difficu1ty be had with Billy and the 
attack and his escape and reaching Fort Simon Drum. 
. At the expiration of their tenn of thirty days, tbey bade 

Lieutenant Hartsuff gocd by and marched to Fort Denaud. 
.The horse fijes and mosquitoes .yvere terrible on tbeir horses, 
and a ~ontinual scout for thirty days the horses were badly 
jaded. 

Lieutenant Rendrick was always foremost in doing' any act 
that was pleasing to the regular officers. Captain Gibson was 
at Fort Denaud but was waiting for an escort to guard him to 
Fort Simon Drum. Lieutenant Rendriok readily volunteered 
to escort him. This by no means was pleasing to the men 
under his command and they fiatly refused to recross the river 
and escort the Captain. Lieutenent Rendrick went to the fort 
too get relieved and did not come back until two a. m., when 

"
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they were ordered to come over at once. Tbere seemed to he 
no way out of tbe trip hut to go. The evening previous there 
had heen a very heavy rain and their guns, that were loaded, 
and in fact everytbing tbey' had was as wet as water could 
make tbero. 

After starting Lieutenant Rendrick tied his horse to a 
wagon and crawled in and went to sleep, leaving Sergeant 
Boggess in command. They Viere wet and bungry and on 
getting to a creek be askeq tbe Captain if they could not balt 
and eat breakfast· and fe ~d  tbeir borses. He seemed to be 
much suprised tbat tbey b~d  not eaten and fed their borses. 
He very reluctantly agreed to balt. The teamsters bad eaten 
notbing or fed tbeir mules. 

After hurrying the men aH be could tbey began tbeir march 
tbrougb tbe prairie, the sun shining hoto Sergeant Boggess 
usually carried bis gun slung, and he had fired it off when it 
hegan raining and. bad not reloaded. It was haH cocked. 
Sergeant Boggess saw the Captain looking at it. He asked 
bim if his gun was loaded, and Sergeant Boggess told bim no 
and that he bad no idea one gun was loaded, hut wbat was 
wet. He hegan asking the men and they aH toldo bim that 
tbeir guns were not, and would not shoot or were empty. He 
ordered a halt and for tbe ,men to load tbeir guns. And he in 
tbe mean time marching or hopping, as he had a stiff kncc. 
He tbrew bis cap on tbe ground and would jump up and down, 
yelling and swearing.. Sergeant Boggess remarked to bim 
tbat there was no danger of the lndians attacking tbe volunteers. 
He exc1aimed, flHe11 and' damnation, neitber did Major 
Arnold tbink there was any danger, when he was attacked by 
1,000 warriors. ", He kept up a continual swearing. He said 

'suppose his brother officers heard of tbis; that he was escorted 
by a 10t of volunteers, through an lndian country; witb not 
one lo~ded  gun, that they would laugh him out of the service.' 
S~rgeant  Boggess told him that it made no difference with 
them, that they c1ubbed their guns and ye11ing went for the 
smoke of the lllclians guns. That had a quieting infiuence on 
him and ~o  be eveu with them he began maneuvering thcll1 
ordering tbem to dismount and standhlg ten minutes by their 
horses and tlie'J. ordering them to mount. He did this several 
times and S€ rgeant Boggess got very tired of the tactics, 
mounting on:a. saddle that was as hoí as a stove. He told 
him after the third time th~t  those horses belonged to tbem 
and not to Uncle Sam and tbat he should certainly' refuse to 
abey a similar order. He then told Sergeant Boggess that 
another batcb of volunteers should never again escort him. 
Sergeant Boggess then told him that their term of service had 
expired and that it was not in tbeir line of duty to escort hinl 
wbile the balance úf the command had gone home. When in 
sight of Fort Simon Drum he struck spurs to his boIse and 
ga110ped to the' fort. . 

Major Gibson was a strict disciplinarian and Sergeant 
B.oggess afterwards rnet sorne officers that belonged to his 
command and were stationed at Dry Tortugas. He told thero 
of the episodc and they said they would not bave niissed the 
recital fol' $100. 'I'bey went off and brought a11 of the officers 
that were in Key West, that Sergeant Boggess might relate 
tbe incident to them. Majar Gibson was by no means a 
favorite with the officers of his command. 



CHAPTER VI. 

When they arrived at their respective stations they were aH 
given a furlough. Thl..Y arrived back the first of June 1856. 
A few days after they were aH sitting down at the station and 
some one discovered aman on a borse riding as fast as the 
b 'rse could runo When he came it was Daniel W'. Carlton, a 
member of their company. His arm was bleeding and he said 
thatbe was shot by the lndians and that his father t Liéutenant 
Alderman 'Carlton, Lott Whitton and Wm. Parker were killed 
and lhat he and J. N. Hollingsworth were wounded. 

The Chief Ossian, knowing that the troops were all down 
in the Everglades, took aH of his braves and the first depre
dation they cornmitted was killing two of Captain RQbert 
Bradley's little childrent near Brooksvillet Hernando county. 
two hundred and fifty miles from the Everglades. The old 
chief had passed through thick settlements and no one saw 
them or heard of them until they killed the children. 

By going up that far in the country the people did not know 
what to think, whether lndians or noto There is no doubt 
that the Chief Ossian made that move to draw the soldiers 
from the Everglades, where their families were. After kill
ing and scalping the children tbe next was heard of tbem 
when they attacked Captain F. M. Durrancets train that was 
on its way from Fort Brooke to Fo~t  Fraziert where a company 
was stationed. They. killed Jas. Starling and his fifteen year 
old son, Johrr Roach and wounded James Hingson. An old 
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, colored man escaped unhurt by cutting the saddle mule· loose 
and running off t although they shot at bim many times. The 
lndians killed the mules except the one that Jim Seward, the 
colored man rode and Hingson's own horse. 'They took what 
they could carry and burned the wagons and the contents. 
This was within two miles of where Captain Simeon Spark
man was encamped with his company of onehundred mounted 
meno 'l'he next that was he~d  from them they found Jobn 
Carney working in his field and they ran him down, ki1led 
and scalped him. His faníily was at the station and he hadt 
that day, gone to his place to plow his corno 

Although by this time the news was spread no' one saw 
them or any sign of them. The next bold attack they made 
was on W. Tillis and his son and Thomas Underhi1l t within 
two miles of Fórt Meade. They attacked them about dayligbt. 
the women had gone to mi1k the cows and saw them walking 
down the field fence in tbeir direéHon and ran to tbe house 
and got inside before any oí them were shot. There were 
seven horses in the yard and the lndians began shooting them 
and atthe house. The men began to shoot and kept tbem at 
a distance. There were only, a few men at the station and 
Lieutenant A. Carlton took six more and rode to tbe Tillis 
place. As soon as the lndians saw them they rati into a 
hammock. TiHis warned the men that there were sixty lndi
ans but did not halt but run right among the lndians. The 
first volley from the lndians killed Lott Whitton, Wm. Parker 
and Lieutenant A. Carlton and wounded Daniel Carlton and 
John N. ,Hollingsworth. Those that were,not ki1led began 
to leave a:nd Wm. McCullough and an lndian ran into each 
others arms and clinched. McCollough threw the ludian and 

jo 
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called Daa.iel Carlton and be cu.t the lndian's throat. Tbey 
left the de:>d and returned to the Tillis house and Daniel 
Carlton V;-3,S sent to Fort Frazier to carry tbe news. A few 
men went !!.t ont:e as there were'but few men at the station.. . : 

That nigl:t Captain Boggess r~n  away, for Captain Durrance 
refused to 1et any more men leave as there was· a great many 
women and children at tbe fort. On the next worning Mr. 
Boggess began to get the men togetber, but the quartermaster 
refused to issue tbem rations as they were state troops. They 
intended ta'king them forcibly and he had to submit. 

Tbe soldiers went to the battle field and then took the trail. 
Tbe lndians ctossed Peace River and at evety favorable place 
they would cut a plain road.and lie in ambush. The swamp 
was wet- alld trailing tbem was slow work. The men would 
come out and camp at night. They had twó expert trailers 
that could fol1ow a single lndian through the swamp and the 
ground covercd with leaves. Aman that was not an expert 
trailer could not discover a track. It was tedious and slow 
work, But there was no other manner to ever catch up with 
them and we were expeéling every moment to hear tbe yel1 
and the crack of tbeir rifles. They al1 had Kentucky rifles 
and plenty of caps, powder and bullets. Tbe lndians had 
been preparing for the outbreak for some time. 

Ten of the men went to Fort Meade to procure rations and 
this left the company with but seventeen meno At sunrise 
the' reports of two rifles were heard. lmmediately the men 
were ordered to get ready and not wait for reinforcements. 
Two men were left with the horses, having them saddled ready 
to let the fence down and drive the horses off if tbe lndians 
sbould happell to come. On the previous evening they bad 

ridden several miles and .went into the swamp and examined 
c10sely for tracks and they were confident that the lndians 
were behind them. They must have bad sorne wounded as 
they had taken up logs along tbeir route to make a raft. 

Vlith fifteen men al1 anxious to fight the _lndians, they 
strttck for the place that the reports of rifles came from and 
in a mile they saw buzzards lighting down and were confident 

"	 the lndians had killed a beef. They soon saw some cattle 
come running by and a large white cow had blood running 
down her side. The lndians had decided that the men had 
gone home the previous evening. The men soon reached the 
place where t:Pe lndians had kil1ed the beef but nothing was 
left. From the beef the trail was plain and was fol1owed 
rapidly. The ttail struck the river and turned down. As 
they felt that they were near the lndian camp they stopped to 
rest for Captain Boggess wished to give the men some in
struélions. He./as anxious to get up with them to avenge 
the death of his old friend, John Carney, as they were fast. 
friends.	 

. 

After a short rest tl, ~y  started, feeling certain that tbey 
would come to the carop in a sOOrt time 'When al1 at once an 
lndian jumped up ahead of them and ran at the top of his 
speed. The men ahead shot at him and they ran as fast as 
they could after him. The trail they were running bore off 
from tbe river and when the men struck it again there .was no 
sign _except the smell of smoke and Captain Boggess ordered 
the men to go ahead in single· file that one bullet would only 
bit one mano They soon saw the canip which was in a com
plete horse shoe made by the crook of ,the rivera The men 
were warned not to go in the camp as every lndian had his 
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gun poiúted. At the camp their packs were 1ying around 
and the beef was stuck on sticks all around the fire. 
When in twenty feet of the river they fired and yelIed at the 
seme time. 

The cabbage pa1metto was thick and with the dry fans falI
ing and the smoke blinded the. men for an instant. They 
yelIed and rushed to the bank and llnder it the Indians stood 
in water with all their guns empty. The white men's guns 
roared until they had kilIed about thirty. The water was 
covered with brains and b100d as the men had to shoot them 
in the head. The fight lasted but a short time. It was on1y 
those that swam the river that w~re  not kilIed. 

Robert Prine and George W. HowelI, both young men, were 
kilIed; Wm. Brooke and James Whitton, both of the trailers, 
and John L. Skipper were woundéd. The wounded men 
begged not to leave them for the Indians to kilI and scalp. 

As there were only ten men to help the wounded and all of 
the Indians on thcir side of the river were kilIed and those on 
the opposite side had all advantages by being behind trees, 
they took up two of the wounded, as they were both shot in 
the 1egs and could not walk. Men were put on each flank 
and began the much, which was sbw, owing to the thick 
brush and briars. They' went far enoug? fram the swamp to 
prevent the Indians froro shooting them and halted to await 
developments. 

The two men left with the horsea heard the guns and the 
yelling and the detachment of ten men that caroe from Fort 
Meade arrived and as soon as they heard tbe news mounted 
and rode down the swamp until they found the company. 
The m~eting  was a feeling one. A guard was 1eft with the 

.. 
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wounded and the rest marched back to the battle .gro.und. 
There was nothing. 1eft but the dead meno "The Indians had 
turned their pockets and took their hats and shoes but did not 
inteifere" with the dead, not scalping them as is their custom. 
The Indians' 10ss ~as  heavy and they were in a great hurry 
to get away. 

Litters were roade and the wounded were carried out and 
they were put upon the horses behind men~  They started fer 
Fort Meade, while the balance o~  the command roarched down 
the river to a crossing. They used much cáution in cro~sing  

for fear of an arobuscade. They cou1d not find any signo 
They marched up to the batt1e ground and" found" hid in a 
bunch of saw palmetto the famous old Chief Ossian, wrapped 
up in one of the wagon covers that the Indians had carried 
from the wagons that they' had robbed and burnt. Captain 
Wil. TilIis knew the chief welI and as they unwound his 
body from the cover he at once dec1ared it to be Ossian, wb.o 
would never have anything to do. with the white' peop1e. 
Ossian had ten sons alI killed in the batt1e with their father. 

The trailers were both wounded and the men were at a 
great 10ss without them. They have been seen to wa1k ona 
trail of a single Indian when the ground was covereci"with 
leaves. 

In the river bend was an Indian, his shot bag was' floating 
being fulI of wind. Captain Boggess to1d the men if they 
wou1d stand guard and keep the alligators off he wou1d swim 
in and get the shot bago He soon stripped and taking off tbe 
shot bag pulled him up to 100sen him and give him a push 
down stream. The shot bag was made of dressed buck skin' 
and double, had one hundred bullets and a horn of powder, 
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caps a~d  patcbing. Captain Boggess afterwards sold it to a
 
Serjeant in the regular army for a five dollar gold piece. The
 
men searched every trail but could not find a single track.
 
The lndians must have a11 got on rafts. When ·they returned
 
to where their horses were there was a hundred meno - A11 of
 
the men that had been in the battle viere worn out. Their
 
feet had holes in them and tbey could scarcely walk. The.
 
new forces kept up the hunt for several days but never saw
 
an lndian or any signs. During the remainder of the war·
 
there was never an lndian seen north of tbe Big Cypress.
 
The batt1e was fought on the sixteentb day of June 1856 and
 
that day was their day to have the green corn dance. That
 
battle got rid of one of their fighting chiefs and a11 of his
 
sons who were a fine looking lot of lndians.
 
.' There was a regiment of volunteers called for besides ten
. . 

independent companies of mounted volunteers, and all of 
them were ordered to the Everglades and five boat companies. 

A reward was offered for a11 lndians; $500 each for warriors, 
$250 for each woman and $roo for each child. Captain Jacob 
Mickler found a vi11age of lndians and he captured the entire 
loto The lndians were too valuable to shoot. There was a 
continual scout kept up but it was seldom an lndian was seen. 

The government sent General Blake and some lndians and 
two negroes to treat with the lndians. But they would not 
talk to them. The war was dragg~ng  slowly along and no
fighting. 

Major Arnold went with rooo regular troop,s, made a scout 
in the Big Cypress and the lndians ambuscaded his command 
and they had to build a stockade to prevent the lndians frqm 
killing a11 of them until reinforcements of volunteers arrived. 
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He lost several men and if any lndians were ki11ed tbey were 
unable to find them. The lndians were continua11y shootinl;. 
at them, but they would shoot and then hide. 

General Blake was endeavoring to treat with thein to move 
them to Arkansas, and fina11y he persuaded a small number to 
come in and go. Sam Jones was .one of the head chiefs ilnd 
he told them he would die before he would leave Florida and 
some others Tiger Tail and Tallahassee. They a11 died in 
the Everglades_ of Florida. The war had been in progress 
two years and the lndians were apparent1y as numerous and 
fu11y as determined as in the beginning not to go through 
persuasion or force. 

All the trcops were near the Everglades and the lndians had 
. their families'hid in them. It was iní.possible to operate only' 
on foot and boats. The lndians were acquainted with ~he  

Big Cypress and Everglades and the troops had no pilots and . 
their progress was slow. Adense swamp with Jaw grass and 
custard apple tbickets, briars and boggy. Colonel Rogers 
regiment were mustered in tbe service and tbey had tbeir 
camp on the edge of the Everglades. And they k~pt  up a 
continual scout a11 the time. The lndians would shoot at 
them from every thicket and then runo His men would shoot 
in return but not killing or wounding any that they saw. 

There. was five companies ordered from Fort Brooke to Fort 
Capron to scour out that portion of country extending from 
Lake Okeechobee to tbe At1antic Ocean. They were to 
rendevous at Fort Capron and then to scour the whole country 
south to Miami. They had no wagons or tents, had to pa.ck 
ten days rations for themselves and borses. They had forty 
rounds of ammunitio~  also. Wben al1 the pack was on the 
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horse there was no room for the rider to get up. They had to 
draw oats as there was no corn and this made the bulk much 
greater. rhey went west fifteen miles and camped for the 
night.' The woods were rough, not having been burned for 
s~veral  years. They found a stockade that had been built by 
a surveying party and they left in a hurry as their tents, axes, 
ste~l-mill,  p:>ts, pans, provisions and camp equipage were still 
there. The men set the grass on fire and had great difficu1ty 
in keeping from being burned up. The next morning tlÍey 
saw crow5 alighting on the b3¡rn end and saw three large 
rattlesnakes that were bumed up the previons night. The 
burnt ground was covered with crows and in a11 probability 
there were many more snakes burnéd to death. 

They found a large vil~age  but nothing there but fleas. 
They did not investigate c10sely as the fleas covered the 
ground. There was a new pen built and some of the men 
tore it down and found a young Indian woman who had died. 
She was nicely dressed aud many things, c10thes and a pro
fusion of beads were about her. She, no doubt, was the 
daughter of a chief. 

CHAPTER VII. 

The second night they found another vi11age. Indians a1l 
gone but many fine hogs that were fato They killed them. 
What they could not carry tlley left for the buzzar'·.s. 

'rhe third ~ay  they struck the road leading from F.ort Kis
simmee to New River and thence to 'Miami. 
T~ey  were ordered to rend~zvous  at Fort McRae on the east 

shore of Lake Okeechobee. The sixth' day at noon, Captain 
Boggess found a land post and he had been watching for them. 
He went to it and knew that they were a long distance from 
their place of destination. They retraced their steps and 
camped at the same place they· had the night previous. 
,The next morning they me.t Major Pemberton, of Vicksburg 
fame, and 600 men; they were also lost. 

It was in the month of February, continually raining, and 
many of the command were sick ,with the measeIs, the Author 
being one of the number. They arrived at Fort McRae and 
with blankets fer tents. It was two miles ,over a saw-grass 
to the shore of the lake where the regular troops were en
camped. They had cut and splitcypress slabs to walk on. 
If you missed stepping on one of the slabs you would bog up 
entirely. . 

They remain~d  there a few days and had orders to draw ten 
days' rations and scout to New River and thence to Miami. 
When they got to New River there were' no boats, rations, or 
.any signs of meno The river was deep and wide and no pos

.. 
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sible way of getting over, although they were out of ratiops 
for themselves or horses and at least seve~  days march' to 
Fort McRae. The regular troops ki11ed Major Pembertoll's 
dog and horse. There was no game of any kind but jack
daws. The. trees were fu11 of tbem croaking, and although a 
miserable bird, the men had to resort to tbem to keep from 
starving. Wben tbey arrived back at Fort McRae men and " 
borses were near famished a~d  complet~ly  tired down. 
. Tbe Lake Okeecbobee looked good on tbeir retuÍn. It is a 
beautiful sheet of water, 40"miles across. Tbe rations were 
shipped in meta11ic boats from Fort Centre and sbipped from 
Fort Myers up the Caloosahatcbee river to Fort Tbompson 
and bauled in wagons to Fort Centre. 

No lndians but a squaw and sma11 boy were seen during 
tbe trip. Tbe lndians wer~  all in tbe Everglades,soutb óf 
Lake Okeechobee. Tbey knew the country andcould evade 
the troops. Scouts of five days would result in effecting 
nothing but c10thes and shoes in tatters and tbe men com'
pletely exbausted. Tbe lndians would attack scouting par
ties in a11 directions. The lndians bécame more bold each 
day and" they were near the camps 8.11 the time. If. any sol
diers left tbe camp for any distance they would he fired on 
and run into campo : 

Captain Stevens commanded a company in Rogers' regi
ment. He wisbed to immortalize bimself and be with bis 
company VIere continua11y on scouts, penetrating the Ever-' 
glades in a11 directions.. The Captain rode a fine gray borse 
and the lndians knew the company from tbe others and w~eD  

be went on one of bis scouts they would be invariably shot 
al. Tbey would have a guard with tbe horses all of the time. 
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On one occ~.sion  two men were out grazing tbe" borses. The 
lndialls crept up and shot at tbe men, running tbem" to within 
a few yards of the camp, ki11ing them. Tbis exasperated 
Captain Stevens so that be was scouting continua11y. 

On one occasion they had returned from a five days' scout 
arid they bad their borses near tbe camp in a prairie, not 
dreaming of lndians, as they had seen none wbile on the 
scout. A. large number of warriors sbot at the men and 
horses, ki11ing Captain 'Stevens' fine gray borse. Tbey c~t  

his head off and stuck it on a pole near the campo This made 
the Captain fearfu11y mad and he swore to bave revenge. His 
orothei officers laugbed at bim and told bim tbat Bi11y Bow
Legs .. ild his braves would treat him as tbey did tbe horse. 

Caplaín Stevens took his entire company and se.ven days' 
ra.".iOllS, intending to enter tbe Everglades as far as they 
could and to find tbe canip where tbe lndians bad their fam
ilies. The third day out tbe lndians began firing on the com
pany aud leading them on, getting tbicker a11 tbe ~ime  and 
shooting at them at night. The lndians shot at tbem from all 
directions, Captain Stevens' men sbooting when they could 
see all Indian. On the fourtb nigbt the lndians shot into 
tbe camp a11 night and continued shooting after daylight. 
They said it appeared that evey tree had an lndian bebind it. 
The lndians sbot and ki11ed the trailer and two other meno 
Tbey buried them and decided to retreat as tbe lndians got 
more l1umerous eacb moment and they kept up a continual 
sbooting and ki11ing. . " 

There was nothing to do but to retreat, wbich they did. 
They entered a glade with palmetto on eacb side and Captain 
Stevens ordered a balt to ambuscade them as tbey would 
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occasiona1ly hear a shot and yell. Captain Stevens placed his 
men with positive orders not to shoot until he gave the signal 
by firing his pistol. They had but a short time to wait when 
they saw the Indians enter the opening in a trot on the trail. 
When they were opposite tohis men be fired his pistol and 
the men ?pened fire on the Indians with double-barreled shot
guns. The havoc was fearful as t'w'o-thirds of the Indians 
were shot down, beit:lg killed and wounded. .Captain· Stevens 
ran a chief down and ki1led him, thinking it was Billy Bow 

Legs. 
Stevens' command did not tarry to see how many were 

ki1led"but they made a1l baste to get to camp and tbey reached 
it the same day that took them five to go. 

The old doctor talked to the Author of tbe fight. He said 
that Stevens' buck-shot ki1led Indians too mucho Tbis put a 
damper on Bi11y Bow Legs and he was never as. brave as be
fore, as be had lost about thirty oí his young warriors. 

The war was no nearer the et;ld than at the beginning. 
Wh~n  the -Indians had an opportunity they made good use of 
it. Captain Jas. S. P. Johnson found the trail of a large body 
of Indians that were moving. He followed them and over
took thero in a prairie and attacked thero. The Indians ki1led 
one of his men and wounaed others and tbey would jump up 
and yell, daring him to advance. By having ·one dead and 
others wounded and the Indians outnumbering them two toO 
one, they were not in a position to fight. That was a golden 
opportunity to capture them as the company were mounted,. 
the Indians on foot and no "thick" to hide in. . 

The only two important battles that were fought d1uing the 
war were the fight at Bowlegs Creek, on Peace River, and 

Stevens' ambuscade. General Blake was still endeavoring to 
treat with them and there was some rivalry as to who was 
head-chief. Billy Bow Legs and his fo11owers carne in and on 
the Missis~;¡}Jpi  river one of Bi1ly Bow Legs' braves killed him. 

There stiJ 1 were leH three remnants of tribes, one under 
Sam Jones, one under Ta1lahassee and one under Cohacheo
chopeo. There has been no outbreak since and thé Indians, 
although badly treated, have not g~ne  on the war path. The 
white people have moved their cattle near their settlements 
and they destroy their crops. The result is that the Indians 
have moved farther and deeper into the Everglades. 

.The government is now having homes surveyed for thern 
and a society is formed by some of the leading citizens to 
look out for and proteét the Indians in their rights. Owing 
to former treaties the Indians bere sold a11 their lands and 
they are not entitled to aid from the government unless tlley 
are on the reservation set aside for them. Those bere wish 
to remain and the move on foot wi11 secure them homes 
and protection. They have not increased but little as their 
cbildren die, living in swamps. 

The hammocks are rich and the women make corn, potatoes, 
rice, sugar-cane, melons, peas, pumpkins, etc. There is a 
great abundance of coontee that tbey manufacture into starcb 
which is healthy and palatable. The men hunt a1ligators for 
their sldns, otters, coons, etc. They killed birds for their 
plumes before there was a law against selling and buying 
them. There are always sorne white people anxious to trade 
with them. They buy the Indians' skins and plumes and give 
in exchange goods, tobacco, whisky, etc. They are getting 
gradual1y civilized and are being taught. The government 

"
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has an agent and he has a saw-mill to furnish the Indians 
lumber to build houses and fence their crops from cattle. . 

There is something remarkable a1?out moving the Seminole 
¡ndians from the Everglades as they are not suitable for the 
habitation of the white mano The' Indianswant them and 
they should be allowed to remain. There are no minerals, 
gold or silver. They are c.omposed ofcypress, 'custard-apple 
thickets, briars, lettuce. It is too thick to travel in boats and 
too boggy to travel on foot or with teams. Every day when 
the sun is shining and the wind is not blowing bard you will 
see in aH directions something resembling smoke. Tliis is a " 
fog that arises from the mud or bogo 

Tbe Indians know how to travel through them. In" r8so 
there was a boat company that went in tlie mouth of New 
River. They had an old Spaniard and his Indian wife. Bis 
name was Chico his wife Polly Murphy. They got out of 
provisions and were lost. They told Polly if she did not pilot 
them . out they intended to kill her. She became much 
frightened and began crying. She took some dry leaves and 
crumblíng them up she laid them on the water shielding them 
from the wind. AH at once she cried out, clapping her hands, 
telling them that she knew where she was. They went in 
the direétion indicated by the floating of the leaves and 
"entered Shark River. 

The Times-Democrat, of New OrIeans, sent an expedition 
through from Lake Okeech6bee and going out in Shark River. 

The law" is to prevent killing of plume birds. Men go in the 
Everglades with light boats and hunt aH through as the birds 
were driven off by being shot at so mucho A man by the 
name of Ash Hambleton told me he saw roco egrets killed 

from Olle vrillow pondo The plumes are very valuable. 
The Everglades are not worth the cost of surveying aud 

they are too ncar on a level with the Gulf of Mexico to drain. 
It is utterIy impossible to walk only in the hammo~ks  and 
they are covercd with briars and vines of aH descriptions. 

The Indians now own stock, horses, cattle and hogs. And 
they are lcarning by degrees to build houses and plant more" 
varieties of crops. The men work yet but Httle in the crop~  

as their time is taken up with hunting "aligators, coons and 
otter. They have ready sale for aH" the hides and skins. 
They all have improved guns of which they are very proud 
and they keep them clean and in first rate order. They· own 
slaves but an outsider cannot distinguish the master from the 
slave ~nd  no inducements could be offered one of the slaves 
to leave the Indians. One of the nego men went crazy and 
he got his Winchester and began shooting" tbe Indians 
prómiscuously and kept it up until the Indians ki11ed him. 
He kiIled three oí the men bdóre he was killed. He had a 
forbidding countenance and always seemed J?lorose and surIy. 
HL. mother, old Naneg, was a great talker. She had one of 
the Indians for her husband. The other Indians associated 
with him but líttle. He had two grown daughters by a former 
wife. They aIl lived together and old Naneg was always with 
them and seemed to take great care of them. At times Old 
Naneg would not speak English and she would never te11 how 
she carne to be with the Indians. It was thought she would 
not tell for fear of being restored to her master. 

During the War of the Rebe11ion, the refugees endeavored 
to get them to fight the Confederates. Captain Boggess had 
command of thirty men to gather cattle and forward to the 
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army of Tenncssee. There had been for some time a detach
tnent of their company hunting the lndians. They lIad cloth, 
tobacco alld other thiugs for them,- but the lndians avoidcd 
meeting them. ! There was a hammock in tbe Big Prairie ~nd  

tbey intended t'o camp tbere for the night and intended to ki11 
a bed. Wben tbey got to tbe bammock they saw an ludian 
campo They shot tbe beef and struck their camp a sbort 
distance from tbe' lndians campo Captain Boggess intended 
to make the li:J.dians stay away from their camp or come in 
that he might see tbem. Befere tbe soldiers had completed 
skinning the beef Captain Boggess saw an lndian standing 
on the edge of tbe bammock, be at once beckoned to him and 
started to wbere he was leaving his gun and going by bimself: 
Captain Boggess kept on' advancing and beckoning to tbe 
lndian to come. He came to meet Captain Boggess wllo 
shook hands witb bim and invited him to come on and get a 
quarter of beef. When they ar!ived at the beef and tbe men 
al1 of thero sbook ~ands  with bim telling him that they were 
good friends. Captain Boggess took his gun and laid it down 
and told nim to help skin. He at once drew his knife and 
began helping to skin the beef. Vlhen it was completed 
Captaiil Boggess invited him to take a quarteI. He took a 
fore quarter and some of the men helped him to 'Carry tbe 
quarter to his campo It was not long before the balance of 
them appearcd. Captain Boggess told them that MI. Jacob 

. Summerlin was at Mr. Tippins and had plenty oí homespun, 
tQbacco, shawls and for them to go and get sorne. l'.![r. 
Summerlin and party had been hunting them for lnontbs. o •• 

Tlley parted next morning and the soldiers met Mr. Summer
lain and party. Tel1ing him of camping with the lndians the 

.. 
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previous night. He ins1sted tbat they had done a great wrong, 
that they should bave surrounded this camp and not spoken 
to them. Captain Boggess thought differently, and wben Mr. 
Summerlin reached Mr. Tippins the lndians were "tbere and in 
a few days al1 of the lndians had been tbere and received sorne 
of the g-oods sent to thero. 

Old Micco was in the party and be always claimed to 
Captain Boggess that h(' sbot bim in tbe leg and he would 
show tbe scaI. In tbe Bowlegs Creek figbt Captain Boggess 
had a double-barrel shot gun. He bad ki11ed two, sbooting 

. them in the bead and he shot at one on tbe opposite side of 
the river, sbooting at bis leg as bis body was 'behind a 
cypress tree. When Captain Boggess fired be fell down and 
ye11ed wit, pain. Captain Boggess bad a.long beard and was 
standing on tbe bank of tbe river and he alV{ays told him be 
sbot bim and would always mention that be bad a long beard. 

Micco appeared always glad to meet Captain Boggess and be 
would always drink .with him saying tbey were good friends. 
By meeting them as they did it no doubt bad the effect of 
keeping theJll friendly. They kept up distributing goods to 
the lndians as long as tbe war lasted and they remained 
friendly. And tbe Indians never sbunned them again. 

At tbe close ofthe war, in r8s8, Captain Boggess lived in 
Polk county, neal Fort Meade, taught school, bunted cattle, 
assisted in driving beef catt1e to Tampa to sbip to Key West, 
and farming. He lived a quiet IHe. . 

Tbe lndian war brought in sorne bad cbaracters and the 
people bad to band togetber for self-proteétion. There' were 
several men bung and shot. But like a11 other things of like 
nature prejudicegot bold and men were whipped and run off 
for personal spite. Tbis did not last long as a11 similar things 
do noto . 



CHAPTER VIII. 

Hillsborough county was a large county and tbere were 
many for and many against. It was a~  exciting election, but 
those in favor of division were successfu1. 

l'here were ma~y  exciting events bappening in Congress 
and slavery was brougbt out as an issue. Tbe, Nortb. and 
South were getting farther apart eacb day. Captain Boggess 
had been through tbe Mexican War and loved the :Bag. He 
was opposed to secession as he tbougbt tbe only way was .to 
fight for their rights under tbe ,stars and stripes. He bad an ' 
opportunity of engaging largely in tbe cattle business and he 
thought by moving off on the frontier tbat he would not have 
to go in the war. He moved ne,ar Fort Ogden, wbere be bas 
tived nearly ever since. . 

What a delusion! Aman was hunted, no difference wbere 
he went. There was a great deal of bad management and 
prejudice, one neighbor agai~st  tbe otber. ' Tbe people were 
poor, they were not able to move and maintain tbeir families. 
If they joined the Confederate army tbey would bave to move 
their families. They could go to Fort Myers and join the 
Federal army and be witb tbeir families. Tbe woods' were 
full of conscript officers. They allowed a man no time to 
prepare to move bis fámily. He was 'arrested and carried off 
at once. He bad no cboice; he bad no rigbts. At tl..e begin
ning ~  good many volunteered. They were jealous of any one 
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remaining at home and tbey were tbe foremost men to arrest 
and carry any one. Age nor anytbing else had notbing to' 
'do with ·ít. Tbey were afraid that tbe man at bome would 
mark more cattle tban they did. He bad to go. AH had to go. 
None were exempt until they were carried hundreds of miles' 
to where beadquarters were, and but fe.w were exempt then. 
All had to go. 

Captain Boggcss had a family but be was not able to 
support thn.· "nd go to the front. He had no thought of 
going in lb '~:-opral  army, altbough a strong Union mano 
Tbere was ~,  ;', de put on in Cbarlottee Harbor. Refugees 
would lllEi} boats, go to a man's bouse in tbe night 
time, arrE:' I C?rry bim to the vessel to take the oatb. 
If he took lh ,el returned and it was found out he V!~s  

hung as a :~11' ;Jt 1 '1 ... ·~· Aman was between two fires and he 
did not y" ,",' .-{" 1, 1<.. do. A party of refugees went to 
Captain Bo:· -rr, ' t, 'l~C  one night to capture bim. He had 
just left and ;;f·'j missed catching him.. 

Captain Boggcss was electcd a member of tbe Legislature 
and he bad to go. He left bis family-told them to move at 
OL.::e to F(~+  Meade--which they did. That move kept them' 
from ca'jl ¡ íng h"'l, '.-;- (lf his killing some one. or they killing 
bim. 

Tbere WftS a hHfl~ hm enrolled that was subject to the 
orders of tl1f Qt1.2TI':: Ma~:tcr Department. It was their duty 
to gatlJer 2nd fm \\'a' d eaUle to the Western army. Beef 
cattle br(·, l.}li ~,~,,,,,  c:'.ch. 

The troops from Fort Myers would make raids up as higb 
as Fort Meade. There was a skirmish at Bow-legs Creek. 
One man was killed and one wounded. The Yank's went 
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at once to Fort :Myers. 
'fhe Confederates kept up gathering and forwarding cattle 

until the war was ended. The war here was with refugees 
and negroes. There was no general engagement. Major 
William Footman endeavored to capture Fort Myers. He made 
a complete failure. On the nigbt that thair anticipated attack 
was to be made it raine.d until the. 'YIafer was knee deep 
over thc entire country. Tl:.ey me.de. a feint of an attack next 
morning and killed a negro ~argeant  and captured five men. 

Major William Footman left the command and went on a 
cha~e  after somehorsemen tbat were herding cattIe. The 
Confederates had a brass six-¡:cunder and the Federal garrison 
had two. There was no dh:cipline displayed, and after 
firing at the fort and the fort returning their fire, it was seen 
that nothing Vlould be accomplished. The Confederates drew 
off to where the caUle were and killed some ofthem as they 
were short of anything to eat. After supper they resumed 
their march homeward.. The entire country was covered witb 
water. They halted for the night flve miles from Fort Myers. 
W hen morning came there was no enemy in sight and after a 
council . it was decided to abandon any further attempt to 
capture the place. It took the entire day to reach Fort 
Thompson, where they bad left their train. 

Ther'e was plenty of corn but no bread stuff except some 
that Captain Bogge.ss had provided for his company and also' 
some s.alt that was his private property. Major Footman got 
very mad at him for not distributing the salt promiscuously. 
The Caloosahatchee River was swimming for haH a mile and 
only one small skiff boat to ferry. 200 men overo Captain 
Boggess had charge of the crossing to prevent disorder. It 
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consumed the entire day to get over. The whole thing had 
been a failure and with no bread or anytbing to eat but beef 
and parched ·corn. Tbe whole command was demoralize.d. 
Tbeir march was slow as aH streatns were swim.ming and the 
entire ground covered with water. 

It appears to Captain Boggess now after this length of time 
that the whole thing was providentia1. That the rain coming 
on and preventing them from attacking the fort and saving 
the lives of many, and it would have had no effect on the 
result of the war. . 

The ordimmce of secession was carried by a large majority. 
And any one advocating the cause of the Union was in danger 
of his life. Captain Boggess had been a M~xican Veteran. 
and he loved the flag and was bitterly opposed to seceeding and 
advocated fighting for their rights under the llago 

To be situated as a Union man was in the South it was any
thing but pleasant. If a man's sympathies were with the 
Union he could not forsake his fami.ly and all he possess~d.  

Captain Bogg~ss  let everything shape its own course .and 
abided by chanceo He-remained out of the army until hewas 
driven in to it by the force of circumstances. He, as it 
happened, came out honorably. He did but little figllting, 
and, in faét, it was a war distinc5t from the real war. They 
had a war among themselves. Those that bad been neighbors 
fighting with the Confederates. It was ~_war  against refugees 
and for the possession of this count_~y-,_JThe Federal troops, 
mostly negroes and refugees. were stationed at Fort Myers 
and the Confederate troops were stationed at and aboye Fort 
Meade. About 100 miles apart, and but one or two families 
living between the two stations. Tbe refugees at Fort Myers 

"
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had a regular line of communi- atlon to tbe Confederate liDes. 
,:.. The troops at Fort¡-Myers made a move to go througb tiie 
"country to burn, d~stroy  !;lnd. capture everything from Fort 
Myers to Jacksonviíie. They marcbed up to Fort Meade with 
1000 white and negro soldiers. There were but few men to 
meetand repel them. The settlers kept up a regular scout on 
the road all of the time. When the troops came the settlers 
would show their D;1en first in oneplaee and then in another. 
And the troops thought they had a large force when in faet 
there were but ten. They had long range guns and would 
shoot when they'saw the seouts.~  They decided to return and 
they carried witl themall of the families, horses and tore 
down the potato banks for the hogs to eat-. Captain Boggess 
had thirty men and followed after them putting up the fences. 
The troops then made a raid. from BaypoIt to Brooksville and 
had some skirmiship-g, and captured some prisoners and also 
some horses and negroes. The settlers kept up. gathering and 
driving lean cattle to the army of ·Tennessee. Nearly aU' of 
the troops were ordered to Brooksville and it was the ultimate 
intention to move them to Lake City. This order was never 
given. The result of sueh an order is unknow.n. To order 
soldiers from their families, as it would have been impossible 
to carry them and the men would not have 1eft them in the 
hands of their enemies and negroes. The ",hole country 
would have been demoralized. It would have been country 
or families. It is fortunate it never was given as there 'would 
have been a terrible state of affairs beyond coinprehen.sion. 

~r.  Boggess was first lieutenant and quarter-master in 
Company A, commanded by Captain F. A. Hendry, who 
now Uves at Fort Thompson on the south bank of the Caloos
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ahatchee river.\ He is one of the most popular men in the 
slate -a:nd"wbuléÍ make a good governor as he is wel1 qualified, 
being well acquainted with the interests of the people. 
High minded, honorable and well qualified by education and 
experience to fill any office within the state, and be would 
make an executive t~at  the state would be proud of. Captain 
F. A. Hendry is too modest to push bimself before' the publico 
He has been in both bran.ches of the Legislature a,nd he will 
represent bis county as· lo~g  as be is a candió.ate. He is 
charitable to a fauIt. . 

Lieutenant Boggess was at Brooksville for some six mOlltlJ~  

prior to the surrender. \Vascalled to Tallaha.s~ee  011 a court 
martial and had not been away from bome f,," 'ln(> four years. 
When he got off from under Major FOO~l;!.  llltended to 
remain away as long as possi~le.  He h: . v,'q !'a.~SCS  on the 
railroad and rode from Baldwin to Tallaha~i~{'.¡..:; si:opped off at 
Madisonville and the news of General Le!:" ~tun. ~der was 
received while he was 1·here. He had know)! .. :)1 sUmL :. ¡í11(' 

that his surrender was not far distant. There Lieth :<..O.11t 

Eoggess met Mayor Titus who was with him in the Lopaz 
Expedition to Cardenas) Cuba.. It was like two hrothen 
meeting after 2. long separa:;n í; .. 

Lieutenant Boggess then weut to Lake City and was there 
the night that 100 shots were fired in honor of Lee's ~ltrrcnder.  

The town was packed to its íull capacity with people 311d 

there were more roen intoxicated than Lieutenant BOggd.~  

ever saw at one time, bewailing the surrender of Genera1 1,c-=:. 
To be honest the author really did not know whethcJ lo be 
sorry or glad, as no one knew what V/ould be the fate oí the 
South. He fulJy expected to have all that he ow:ned confis
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cated. But he was whipped and glad the war was overo As 
it terminated as he always believed it would he was not dis
appointed in the least. There was nothing for him to do only 
return to Brooksville. 

Lieutenant William B. Henderson, whb now lives in Tampa, 
carne to Brooksvi1le from Tampa the same day. .He had been 
told by the Federal officers that General Lee had surrendered, 
which he toldo Major Footman was intending to put him 
under arrest for te11ing the news. That night when they 
went to their room, as they roomed together, Lieutenant 
Boggess told him that he had also heard that General Lee had 
surrendered. Lieutenant Henderson asked why he did not 
verify what he told and Lieutenant Boggess told him that he' 
knew it would only make matters worse but that if a,nything 
out of the way was likely to happen he would then verify 
what he toldo 

In a few days Lieutenant Boggess' inet James Roberts, who 
had also been in the Cuba Expedition, and he said that he had 
his parole and that he had surrendered with General Lee. 
Lieutenant Boggess at once took him to Footman to convinGe 
him of the fact. 

Captain James McRay's son y,ras the quarter-master. 
There were c10thes that should have been issued to the 
men as they were needing them badly. He refused to issue 
them. Lieutenant Boggess made a requisition for them and 
be sti11 refused. Lieutenant Bogess told him in the morning 
he intendended to take them forcibly.. The quartermaster 
saw he was in earnest and the next morning issued them. 

.It was a grand sight to see the boys don their new kerseys 
and caps. This was only a few days before the surrender. 

.. 
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When 'Lieutellant Boggess rode up' to Captain Hendry's 
re3idence alter leaving Brooksville, he carne out to meet him 
and asked the news. Lieutenant Boggess told him he was a 
prisoner of war. He exc1aimed, "Tbank God it is over with 
one way or the other." . 

Lieutenant Boggess had moved Úom Manatee county up to 
Fort Meade in Polk and he at once moved back. His house 
and a11 fences had been burned by tbe refugees and be only 
han a raH pen built four feet aboye the ground: It bad a good 
bl'ard roof. He put plank over the rail fioor of this and himself 
and wife slept in it for years. They named it the Castle. 

In a short time Lieutenant D~Costa  was sent out with his 
negro C'ompany to parole aH. Some held back but Lieutenant 
Boggt'};. did noto He reported and was promptly paroled. 
He di '- ~ i{ed to ~e  paroled by a negro commander.I 

He was in the prime.of life, not one gray hair in his head. 
It was not long before many repoJ í.s were in circulation tha.l 
aH property w.)uld be confiscated. Lieutenant Boggess ha.d 
made a nice stock of cattle and during the war the calves had 
not been marked and as soon as he could split rails and build 
cow pens he went to hunting and rnarking and branding ane 
remained at home and attended to hif; ~  wn business. 

The refugees began fiocking back to their hornes. They 
were largely in the majority and they at once began to 
domine~r,  forniing, league::;, planning and plotting. After 
they went off and joined with the U nion forces the Confederate 
officials gathered their hogs and cattle and sold them. This 
Lieutenant Boggess had nothing to do with. The refugees at 
once went to the commanding officer at Tampa and they made 
out many fiétitious c~aims  and had the settlers summoned to 
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Tampa to court. Captain Boggess had thirty men with 
him on a scout and they met soon one morning four of the 
refugees that were coming from Fort Myers. They were riding
and they had shoes that some of them sent back to their 
wives. The men ran them in a bay and surrounded it and 
captured them. The shoes were sold and the proceeds dis
tributed among those that captured them. The horses were 
turned OVer to men that owned them. Matbew p~.  Lyons was 
one of the men captured and his b1ack stallion horse. He 
sued CaptaiIl; Boggess for three hundred dollars. and was rid
ing the horse at the triU. Col. John A. Anderson went with 
Captain Boggess and introduced him to Major Cumbee, who 
had on1y a few days previous relieved Lieutenant Smith, the 
officer who -issued the summoQ.s. Captain Boggess exp1ained 
how matters stood to Major Cumbee and he to1d him to go and 
tell all of those that were summoned to go home. 

This was glor'ious news to them for some of them were sued
for 1arge amounts. Mathew P. Lyons was there and Captain 
Boggess gave him a nice ta1k and cou1d scarce1y refrain from 
beating him. He has been a1ways guilty of similar aél:s: was 
separated frem bis wife and he is now living on charity; is 
not respeél:ed by any one and he has aél:ed so bad1y that he is 
hiding from those he once endeavored to swind1e. His fami1y 
will have nothing to do with him. 

The refugees he1d a high hand and they· have banded to
gether, some of them, but all of their schemes have fallen to 
the gróund and good feeling prevails today. 

"..- CHAfTER IX. 
¡ 

Before the war Capto Jas. 14cRay and Col. Jacob Summer
lin opened up a cattle trad~  with the Is1and of Cuba. South 
Florida was now raising more catt1e than there was a market 
for and the trade was opened up again. Captain Boggess 
assisted in shippinp- a" steamer load to Cuba and while there 
made arrangements to continue shipping and during the year 
1867 he shipped twenty thousand be·ef cattle and made ten 
thousand dollars. Being in the catt1e business is a nice busi
ness and exciting enough to be attraél:ive at aH times. 

From 1862 to 1867 tbere were but few cattle marketed and 
the prairies were covered with fine cattle that were wild, and 
it required aman that was a good horseman and that under
stood the business tboroutThly to hand1e thetn. Rounding up, 
marking, and branding was begun in February and never stop
ped until December. " 

Sorne of the shippers -let the Spaniards have - ten thottSand 
head and a1though they went to the City of Havana, identified 
the cattle and aH they effeéted nothing on1y a stay in Havana 
of six months. While there Captain Boggess leariled a great 
deal of the 1anguage and if he had remained some· langer 
would have known it perfeél:1y. 

While there he had a fearful experience. John M. Pearce 
and Captain Boggess were up late one night and stopped "in 
the park of the Pa1ace and 1aid down on the benches. Both 
of thern fell asleep and Captain Boggess was awakened by 
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four Spaniards handling him roughly. He fougbt them off 
and would grab hold of Pearce and pul1 bim off but be would 
crawl- back. Captain Boggess fought them and could knock 
one down e.very time be hit bim. One of them from behind 
him hit bim' on the cheek wiih °a machete ~nd  knocked him 
down. Captain Boggess bad p~l1ed  out bis °knifeobut could 
not open it. He kn~w  if th~y  found it on him it would go 
hard with him and he threw it ,,"way. Tbey all broke for tbe 
knife and he brokethe other Way and scaled tbe iron pickets 
ánd would have escaped but be ran into the patrols. There 
was no resort on]y to surrender. Those four followed him 
up"and tbey, witb a rabble oí a bundred, too~  bitQ. to Fort 
Cubanas, and tried to force bim to enter a trap door. "Tbis be 
did not intend to do. A long, yel~ow  slii~k  would run in near 
him and spit in bis face. He pointed to him but tbey all only 
latighed. Captain Boggess gave him a kick under his chin 
the next tim~  he cam~,  and sent him b3.ckwards a howling. 
This made them alllaugb and cry> "Bravo, Americano." 

Lieut~nant  Canock; of tbe army, kn~w  Captain Boggess 
wel1 and he heard of the trouble and cam~  and at once made 
them release him and sent two m~n  to escort bim back to 
where he had left Pearce. He was still there and asleep. 
He was awakened and witb Captain Boggess went to tbe 
Hotel San Isabel. There they had Captain Boggess' cheek, 
which was cut through to his teeth, dressed, by applying 
arnica; there is no scar. He appealed to the American Con
sul, but they said that it was a case of mistaken identity. 
There was a reward of several thousand dol1ars offered for a 
roan that resembled Captain Boggess greatly. Therefore he 
bad no redress. 

Captain Boggess was in Havana wben tbe Steamsbip Vir
ginius witb Captain Fry was captured at Santiago. Tbose 
were squally times. One morning Capto Geo. Booker and 
Captain Boggess were walking down tbe street and just abead 
of them tbere carne out of an alley a crowd of men, some óf 
tbem armed. Tbey began to heat three of tbe party down and 
witb tbeir bayonets and tbe butt' oí theh" guns tbey soon had 
tbem dead. Thi; was a common occurrence· Tbese tbree 
were insurgents that bad slipped in. Wben one was caugbt 
he was iusi.J.ntIy killed and bis body bauled out to wbere tbe 
dead' animals are bauled and tbrown dov/n for tbe dogs and 
buzzards to feast on. 

Col. John B. Bell, who bad lived in the City of Havana for 
fifty years, said that there was not an official in Havana, from 
the captain-general down., tbat did not havé a price and proved 
bis assertion to be correct in several instances. 

Tbe duty' on American cattle is regulated by a body of 
inspectors or tbe cbief of tbat body. Tbe chief bas seven 
assistants. Wben tbe butcbers wisb American cattIe sbipped 
in tbey go before tbem and make tbe best terms possible by 
paying tbe cbief and his assistants. Then wben the duty is 
low cattle dealers rusb in, and wben tbey get well stocked· 
the butchers again go before tbein and pay to have the duty 
increased. o 

Col. Jake Summerlin and Captain Boggess sbipped to 
Havana no bead of fine steers. Captain -Boggess went wi1:h 
them and tbey lost $IOoo on tbem. Captain Boggess at the 
same time made a contrad to sell 240 one and two-year-olds. 
Tbe duty on tbem was $1.75 a head. Some of tbe two-year
olds were well grown and tbe inspeétor contended tbat he pay 

"
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$3.50 per head for the whole loto He sbipped to J. C. Burn
ham & Co. and Louis Gonzales, a Cuban, was salesman for 
the house and he was shrewd. He. made an arrangement that 
went at the low duty and Captain Boggess was to give him a. 
black rooster for one cargo and a fawn that had the stripes on 
for the otber cargo, amounting to $320. 

On the first trip over Captain Boggess secured a fine black 
Spanish rooster (he was a beauty) and by the time he arrived 
in Havana the sailors had him good and gentle and he would 
crow in their arms. The inspeél:or always comes out in the 
boato As soon' as he saw Captain Boggess he stood up and 
enquired for his rooster. He was soon on board and had his 
rooster in his arms. On tbe way up Captain Boggess and the 
inspeél:or stopped at a restaura~t  to get breakfast. The house 
was large and full. The rooster would crow and there' was 
not one man that d id not go over and take the rooster in his 
arros. The r~oster  was a great crower and he kept it up con.., 
tinually. 

The .next tiip Captain Boggess carried the fawn. It was a 
beauty and he said he never saw anything to equal tbe iecep
tion he meto It must have equalled the reception of Admiral 
Dewey in New York. The inspeél:or was always glad to meet 
Gaptain Boggess and afterwards he did him many favors. 
Captain Boggess often brought things over and had to slip 
them on board. He always found the 'man and offered him 
pay. If he gave him haH an ounce and he was not satisfied 
he would }lut one hand up and c]ose one eye and Captain Bog
gess would have to give him another to c10se the other. 

CHAPTER X. 

As soon as the cattle· were on board, as a general thing, 
Captain Boggess would have to make the sett]ement. He 
started from Ft. Myers, intending .to return the same day, but 
could noto When he left it was very warmand he left his 
coat. By next morning there was asevere norther. blowing. 
He borrowed a thick, fiannel, double-breasted shirt from the 
mate. When he got ready to leave aH his men were gone. 
After riding up fast for six miles and not overtaking them he 
slacked up. Just as he rode into a wide slough there"was an 
alligator fourteen feet ]on"g. He began coming towards 
Captain Boggess,snapping his ponderous jaws. There was a 
mangrove stump near by and the top was there also and cut 
off, but the one that had trim~ed  it left the knots two incbes 
or more long. Tbe Captain thought he wou)d have some fun. 
Re hitched his his horse to the stump, gót down and picked 
up the pole, intending to breach tbe alligator down in bis 
loins. However, he would turn as fast as the man could and 
always had his head to him, ready for a fight. Captain 
Boggess got tired of going around and gave him a punch with 
the poleo As it bit him be grabb.ed it in his mouth and began 
turning over. The Captain held the pole but of co~rse  cou le. 
not prevent it from t~rning,  and the first thing he knew the 
knots had caught tbe shiit and he could not loosen. it, .and 
had to fall down, his headto the alligator's and hold the pole 
to keep from being choked to death. 
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Tbe water was about six inches deep and there was some 
stool mangroves where be fello He had no way. of ascertain-, 
ing how many times be turne4 but it appeared to be thousands 
and with ligbtning speed. Wben the a11igator stopped his 
face was up but be was near1y dead from strangulation, as he 
could not breath when he waa turning as he got his moutb 
full of salt water. He took his kilife, opened it and stuck it 
in the ground, intending if tbe a11igator began turning again 
to cut thc sbirt off. .He gave one turn and cast an eye on the 
alligator. He was lying stHl with his eyes sh!1t.,He held 
tbe pole as sti11 as possible: and gave anotber turno This 
relieved him greatly andhe gave anotber and pu.lled tbe ,shirt , 
loose. He then jumped, up grabb,ed bis bat and knife, and tbe 
'gator backed off tbe pole and came for bim. He ran to his 
borse, jerked bis revolver out of the bolster and by ihat time 
tbe reptile was not mOJ;e than six feet from him. He let him 
have a bullet between the eyes and kept up sbooting until be 
emptied bis revolver, which was a Navy six-sbooter. He 
tben took bis knife, cut him open on botb sides, gave him a+ 
few licks witb the pole, went to tbe borse, put tbe pistol in 
t he scabbard, took out a flask of gin be bad in tbe saddle 
bags, took a square drink, mounted and flew for Fort Myers 
as wet as a rat, near.ly froze, a11 tbe skin off bis face, but. a 
little wiser tban an bour previous. , Hewas wet and his hair 
and eyes and c10thes were stiff witb mudo 

Tbe men inquired wbat was tbe matter but be told them his 
borse fell in an alligator cave. It was some time before 
Captain .Boggess told any one as he felt ashamed of being so 
foolisb as to be fas tened to an a11igator. " . 

Wben he was choked down by tbe alligator's turning he 
.. 
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bad no tbought tben of ever being alive to narrate the incident. 
Previous to tbat time Captain Boggess had k.:Ued many with 
bis VI wbip and knife. He could wben in practice cut out 
an aldgator's eyes witb the whip and tben finish ki11ing "him 
witb bis pocket knife. 

In those days theJ e wére mi11ions of alligators. Captain 
Boggess says he has seeJl lakes of water of two acres in 
extent that any one could have waIked in all direétions' on 
their heads if they bad b~en  stationary. But owing to the 
great demand for tbeir !lides they are now scarce and wild. 

Tbis country was full of panther and bear. Tbree men, of 
whom yaptain Boggess was ón~,  chased a'large bear and with 
a knife tied on a pole, ki11ed. him. Another large bear was 
run down witb horses. Cow whips were used to turn him 
from tbe big cypress until one of the men threw a rope, 
catching him around the neck, tying bi~  to a tree. He then 
caugbt bim by the leg, tbrow;ng him down and cutting his 
throat. He would bave weighed 600 pounds. 

L. H. Parker, Z. 1. Curry and tbe AuthoI found one and 
gave chase, soon rounding hitil up with whips. Cutting a 
pole and lasbing a knife to it they would throVl it and stick 
the knife in bim. The bear made a dash for Curry, jumping 
up on his borse. Curry, by suddenly wheeling his horse, 
threw the bear to the ground. They soon had him so weak 
from running and loss of blood that they killed him. Also 
another was ki11ed in the same way. Tbey never let one 
escape that they found. "Tb~y  ki11ed another that was very 
vicious. He never attempted to climb. He was ki11ed with 
ligbtwood knots and pocket knives. The bears were genera11y 
very fat and easy to tire. Tbis one would weigh 800 pounds . 
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With a drag whip one' could be turned in any direélJon. A 
drag is a long whip.. _ 

In 1868 Capto Lewis Lanier, Lewis Parker and the Au~hor  

had driven off some of their catt1e on the Caloosahat~~ee  

River and could not find them. They had a cow pen opp(.::iite 
FortMyers and decided that the' cattle must be in the bay 
country." They made an ~arly  start down the river and soon 
.after starting struck fresh-qurned woods. .When nearing the 
bay they turned north an4 at noon had not reached the edge 
of the burnt woods. They' f)topped for noon and started for 
-campo They had only ri4den a short time until they saw 
some palmetto bunches that had not been burned, the first 
they had see-n after reaching the burn. They had three do-gs 
with them that would catch -anything that walked. They ran 
in a c1ump of palmetto and out ran S: panther. The" dogs were 
at its heels and itran up a pine tree in a short time. The 
pines are not talL This one was stooping and had dead snags 
on the body until near the top where it. had two forks. t-

They decided to chunk it out and while touis Parker and 
Captain Boggess threw pine ~ots,  Captain Lanier would hunt 
and bring them to them. Parker and Boggess were both good 
throwers a:.ld could hit him but he was toq high to knock out 
and for fear of the dogs would not jump. Captain Boggess 
remarked, "1 wonder if any one would climb up the tree if he 
wi11 not jump." Blount said te yes," he saw aman climb to 
one and it jumped out. This decided Captain Boggess as he 
was always a good climber from a boyo Hé stripped to under 
shirt and drawers. They were new"and Mrs. Boggess alway's 
fe11ed the "seams to prevent fleas from hiding in them. He 
cut a pine poleo It was stubbyand heavy, about nine feet 

long. Parker attached his 'knife to the pole and up Boggess" 
went with tbe assistance of a pole to rest his feet on. Wheti 
he reached the first snags he reached down and -got his poleo 
Bearing it on a limb, he kept going up. - On nearirig th~  fork 
it was ft solid climb of about fifteen feet~  - By this -time -the 
rain was pouring clown, making it much more difficult to 
climb. But he reached a snag just below the fork and 
loo~ing  through the fork could see the panther standing with 
hind feet on one limb and fore feet on the other. The Captain 
wound his arm around the tree and worked the pole up. He 
had an uncomfortable place to operate as there was nothing 
for his foot to rest upon. -He b;.ad to sit on his left thigb. His 
right foot was continua1ly slipping down. He brace-d the pole' 
against a limb under the panther. The 'dogs were bar~ing  

and jumping up the tree, which attraéted the panther's atten
tion. Boggess got the pole in position and -gave the animal 
a jab. To his astonishment it turned and saw his head aIid 
made direél:ly for him, with its eyes as big as saucers, its tail 
brist1ed up and teeth shining. Captain Í,anier ye1led' to Bog
gess to give it another puncho The pale was so heavy that he 
could not in the situation he was in and hé let it drop. He 
then threw his leg from over the snag and a knot caught t.he 
drawers at the seam and stuck through. The seam made a 
cord so large that he could not for his life break it. A1l of 
this time the panther was getting nearer and every effort thé 
Captain made his body would get lower. He knew he could 
not hold on a minute longer and grabbe~  the tree with his left 
aim and with a1l the power he had in his right arm hit tbe 
snag and it broke. He went down, but just how he never 
knew. He br~ke  for a tree, feeling the c1aws of that panther 
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tearing him to pieces. He happened to run to thp same tree 
that Parker said he got behind to prevent seeing him faH and 
be killed. Captain Boggess remarked, ftWel1, 1 shaH never 
climb to another panther." He took up two knots and threw 
at it, hitting it both times. He passed under the panther and 
saw blood on the palmetto. He had stuck the knife in it but 
hit the breast bone. That is why it did. not jump. AH at 
once it turned around and out it jumped, the dogs at its heels. 
Boggess grabbed a pole and Parker did also, and both ran 
after the dogs. In a short time they turned and came direéUy 
back. Boggess sto'od with his pole ready to break it down in 
the loins, but when' in ª' few feet of 1im it turned and ran up 
a tree, stopping at the first limbo Parker and Boggess began 
to throw knots at it, and Captain Lanier brought the pole that 
had the knife lashed to it and he punched at the panther. It 
caught the knife in its teeth. He gave the pole a sling. and 
down came p~le,  panther and aH. The dogs covering it, ~:ith  

a pole Boggess hit it on the head and Parker with the·. knif'e. 
They killed it. The panther was a female and she measured 
nine feet from tip to tipo The Author nevero felt prouder of 
any feat than he did then, standing on that panther. 

It continued raining. They got lost, remained out aH night 
with nothing to eat for men, horses or dogs. They arrived at 
camp early next morning, where they had plenty, and dried 
themselves and went to sleep. They had left sorne caU]e in 
the pen, those they turned out. .. 

Previous to this trip Nelson Tillis had been over there and 
his dog had a fight with a panther in which the dog was killed. 
He had sel fire in the woods to burn the panther up. Being a 
dry time there was a black burn for twenty miles square. 
The panther they killed was the same one. 

.. 
... 

CHAPTER XI. 
. ... 

F. C. M. Boggess moved from Fort Meade in r86r and has 
lived in Manatee and DeSoto counties up to the present ~ime.  

He has b~en  engaged in nearly every occupation but has not 
hcr:n íortunate in 'emassing a fortune. He accidentally Sl10t 
himself in the knee in August, r86g and the bullet is stil} 
embedded in the bone but the time is drawing near when he 
intends to have it extraéted. 

He married the second time, Miss Pauline R. Seabrook, of 
Bluffton, South Carolina, on January ro,' 1874. They have 
only three chíldren, Mamie 1., Frank S. and Georgia E. 
Mar-e 1. i~ married' to Earnest E. Brown and lives at Carl
tOD'S MilJ, in Osceola county, Florida. They have two child
ren, a gir] five years of a.ge and a boy three years old. Mamie 
is 24 years of age, Frank S. is 23.. He married Miss Clayton 
Garret, of DeSoto county, Florida. ' Georgia E.is· fifteen and 
single and resides with her parents on Peace River, at the 
site oí the origiLal Fort. All the children were born at the 
present homestead. Frank S. owns a place near Fort Ogden 
and he will make it his future home. J 

. lf Captain Boggess has any enemies he is not aware oí the
 
faét. He is a member oí the School Board of DeSoto c:::>unty.
 
The schools are aH in a fiourishing condition. But there are
 

. some things defficient. One is that the amount of money is
 
not sufficient to run the schools five months and they should
 
extend to ten months. There are sixty-eight white and two
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colored schools in the county. 
DeSoto county is a splendid place to .1ive, good climate, 

very healthy and good lands that produce free but require 
fertilizitig. There are fine bodies of pine and cypress timber. 
The county is rich in phosphate deposits. There will be 
more oranges shipped from here tbis season than from any 
county in the state. . 

The frequent freezes have', retarded the planting of young 
groves, although it is no colder now tban it has been for fifty 
years. Orange raising will in a short time be engaged in
extensively . . . .' . ... .' , ..- ..,'_. ..... ,," ~ -" 

Captain Boggess has always been patriotic-was educated 
to be that way, to respect old age and all officials. Believes 
in his country and wants it to be the greatest country on the 
earth, and there is no reaspn that it should not be. It has 
stood longer than republic ever did and if we can' keep 
down fanaticism, anarchy and cow~stealing  there is no reason 
that it should not stand a. thousand years. , 

The Anti-Expansionists will cut but a small figure. '" We 
have alteady expanded and we will keep on expanding.' 
Should China be parcelled off the United States will stand 
ready to get a good slice. The last war has taught the 
American people that we are the foremost nation on the earth 
and that where the stars 'and stripes are hoisted tbey will 
remain for all time to come. . 

This is the second book that Captain Boggess has written. 
The other was on Florida. The writer has avoided saying 
anything much about Florida in this and it is only a remi-' 
niscence of his life. He could have made it more extended 
but this gives the adventures in a condensed form and the 
writer trusts that no one will regret the price paid for it. 

Kindest regards to all readérs of this little sketch. 
. . Respectfully,' 

Jf'¡-a-nctd Yf: v/t: '$7?e~á.  

Appendix. 
--0- J. 

The Se111inóle Indians. , 
Th~  Seminole U:ibe of In~iatts  that former1y occupied near1y 

all of the state of Florida and that was at one time considered 
to be the most warlike tribe if'not the'la.rgest in tbe southern 
states, has diminished in numbers until today there are not 

,one thousand, all told, remaiñing in the entire state of Florida. 
,They have been driven through the entire state until now 
what few rem.ain are in the Everglades. They do not take 
kindly. to any aid offered by the b ')ve~ent, and as to teach
ing them in schools tbere haf~  been but Httle progress made. 
Irhe:y have had an agent and .,aey have. hado a saw-mill that 
fuey might build houses, but very liule advance has been 
hade in civilizing them. They prefer to be left alone to 
I 

rilake their own living, which is done by means of the rich 
hammock lands that the squaws cultivate and the men hunt 
otter, coons and alligators, aH for their skins. They also 
hunt plu~e  birds for their plumes and.. the traders buy the 
skins and plumes and sell.them what they want. They own 
now breech-10ading guns and are good marksmen. They kili 
rattlesnak;s and round skin them and get one dollar each for 
their skins. ,. 

They have been driven by the encroachments of the whites 
and the cattle eat up their crops as tbey have only priÍnitive 
fences out of poles and brush whic>:t the cattle and hogs hreak 
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through and destroy théi~  crops:--"eii 'some oI the..'hanimocks 
they had orange groves. These the people have bought from 
them until there are now none of them living north of the 
Everglades. '. ..' _ 

They increase slowly. It wou"1d be better if tbe govern
ment would make a yearly áppropriation and pay tbem the 
money and let them spend it Q.S suited them. The cost would· 
~o~  .be S9 greal and be of m·tqh more benefit to tbem._- Thére 

. is no danger oí their going Oll the war-path ever again.· 
There is a society formed to look after th~ni  and their 

intere~t.s  and it has done more good than aH the government 
has. If thé Indians are mistreated the society investigates it 
at" once~Capt. F. 'A. Hendry and myself are two of the 
members: The pre~ident  and others live' at Kissim1J;lee City'. 

TheI...i.dians treat aH who ~.drppen  to go to their homes well 
but a're suspicious of strang(.~·ls.  The oldwarriors know alf 
of the pioneers and they havé ¡llore confidence in them than. 
strangers. F. C. M. BOGGESS. 
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